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Parking Meters — Yes Or No?

'The question has. been, raised as to the advisability of re-
moving parking meters from Watertown's streets. Whether
or not this is a .good idea is a moot question, but one which
must'be looked, into.

'These one-armed bandits which dot the business district
and adjacent streets are supposed to be a boon to merchants
by periodically providing open parking spaces so that shop-
pers will have easier access to stores. "They also .are supposed
to return a .good, annual revenue to the town.

While meters are a plague to the motorist who has to
hunt for small change to set them, ticking, they do provide
the town with about $5,200 a year in revenue. However, they
should produce much more than this amount. We question
whether the local. Police Department has enough manpower
to adequately enforce the ordinance, and whether that man-
power is available is paying- enough attention to the meters.

A stroll along the main stem, at any time of any day will
find as .many 'Occupied parking spaces with meters not run-
ning as there are the other1 way around. And during the 12
months of 1962 only 403 parking tickets were issued . . . an
average of less than eight, per- week and, not even two per
day. •

We know that many of those who violate the Jaw by park-
ing at the same' meter all day,, without feeding in the neces-
sary coins,-are the very merchants the meters are designed
to aid. If the meters are to stay, they should- be enforced. If
enforcement isn't forthcoming, they should be removed.

Police Chief Frank Minucci has been instructed by the
Police Commission to determine what the experience has
been in other towns which have eliminated meters. We await,
with interest, his report.

Expect 1,000Here Tomorrow
For Teachers' Convention

More than, 1,000 teachers from
all parts of the state are expected
to be on hand at Watertown's new
high school tomorrow for a pro-'
gram in connection with the an-
nual State. Teachers' Convention.

'The Watertown Education, Asso-
ciation'to conjunction, with, "the Wa-
terbuiy Teachers* .Association,
'will' sponsor a program for the
benefit of elementary .teachers.
Also to be presented, are sessions
for mathematics teachers, under
the sponsorship of 'the Associated
Teachers of Mathematics in. Con-
necticut.

Dr. M. Virginia Biggy will be
the principal, speaker at the ses-
sion, . 'with her topic being "Cre-
ativity in Teaching," 'Which is the
convention's theme. Dr.. Biggy re-
ceived her Bachelor's Degree...
Master's Degree' and" Doctorate
from Boston University. At the
present she is an .associate pro-
fessor at Tufts University. ....

Areas to be covered 'Will be' math-
ematics, 'with .Alice Morgan., Hel-
en SaJvatore 'and Joseph Keiltv.
from Watertown, demonstrating;
reading, 'with: Grace McNiff:
speech, with Mrs. Elizabeth Har-
ris, Wntertown's speech consul-
tant:;: educational television, with
Aletna Sweeney and Esther Bald-
win; '. music, with Mrs... Olive
Foltz; science, 'with Elaine Monte-'
rose - and Louis Filippelli. There
also will be projects' in social
studies, creative 'writing, art and
French in 'the elementary grades.

Registration, will be from. 9 to
9:3©, followed, by greetings, speak-
ers and. announcements, group
meetings, coffee and exhibits and
the second group meeting.

Serving on the planning commit"
tee _from Watertown are Eleanor.
Curtis',and .Herman .Anderson. Hoi-
lis Whitman.,, former principal, of
Baldwin School, .also assisted.. The
WTA is represented by Ann Crc-
nan. Rita, Fitzmaurice .and John.
Nolan:....

•• The mathematics meeting will
.get underway with registration and
coffee 'hoar from, 10 ' to 10:30.
Greetings will be extended by Dr..
Richard C. Briggs, Superintendent

.... . . .Continued.on 'Page 2) , - -

Evening School
Enrollment
Up 88 This Y

Adult Education Director John
Regan announced today that '647
adults have registered for 34 Eve-
ning School -classes which opened
last .week. The Adult - Education
and . Recreation Program is spon-
sored by the Public School 'Depart-
ment in conjunction with the Taft
School.

is 88
during

This year's enrollment
over the number enrolled.the first week of the 'program last,
year, when 558 were registered.

The enrollment breakdown is as
follows: Monday classes; Ameri-

Oontinued on Paae- 2)

Local Water Supply Seen
Adequate Despite Drought

THE ABOVE SCENE will be repealed many times on Halloween
as local youngsters Trick or Treat for UMICEF. Funds collected
will be used to help needy children throughout the world. The local
drive is sponsored by the League of Women Voters. Paying a pre-
Halloween visit, to Mrs. Henry C. Ashworth, 7 Woodbury Rd., are
Steven Dowries, left, .Robin Bruce,, second from left, and Leslie
Slavin, right.

Predict 29,700 Residents
In Watertown By 2000 A.D.
Watertown's population

pected, _to _ grow to' 29,700
is

by
ex-
the

year 2000 A.D., according to
Louis T. Alexander and Stephen
Jamsky.

The estimate was made in. a pop-
ulation, projection prepared by the
•Central Naugatuck Valley Region-
al Planning Agency, on. which Mr.
Alexander and Mr. Jamsky rep-
resent Watertown.

The 19G0e-census listed the local
population at 14,750. the pair said,
they 'pointed out that most of the
population increase is expected tc
occur after 1980, when the lull ef-

fects of Interstate Highway .84 .and,
new 'Connecticut Route 8" are fe!t
by 'the central 'valley region.

The projected, decade totals for
Watertown are: 1970, 17,300; 1980.
19.900; 1.990, .24,400'; and. 2000'
A.D* 29,700.

The Central. Naugatuck Valley
Region is expected to have nearly
345.000' .people by ,200© A-D..,. only
one generation from now'.. This
will represent a, 75% increase
over the 195,512 persons reported,
in the I9601 Census,. Much of thi«

.(Continued on Page ?)

At Dedication Of Mew Watertown
Mfg. Co. Plant In Madison, Georgia

More than 2,000 persons turned
out on Tuesday, Oct.. 8, for the
dedication of the Watertown -Man-
ufacturing Company's new plant: in
Madison, Georgia.

Guests ranged all the way from
the Governor of 'Georgia, a U.S.
Senator and Representative,
'through, company officials, towns-
people and school children. Madi-
son schools were closed, as .were
the town's ' other manufacturing'
concerns so that as many as pos-
sible could attend, the event.
• 'The dedication ceremonies be-
gan with an open house from 11
a.m. until noon, followed by a free'
chicken barbecue on, the company's
grounds. Speakers included Rep.
E. Roy Lambert, Carl Siemon,
Chairman, of 'the Board and Chief
Executive Officer of Wateitown
'Mfg., Senator Brooks Pennington
and Governor Carl E. Sanders.
Musical .selections were provided
by the Morgan 'County High School,
..Band., . . . . . . . . . . .

The new plant, to 'be called the
Watert'own-Madison Mfg. Co., will,
employ about, 40 persons to start
and expects to' expand its working
force to about 60. The ^.one-story
modern brick building will pro-
duce plastic appliance parts of the
'type that are manufactured, by the
firm here, principally 'to serve a
number of southern accounts such
as Enterprise Aluminum Co., Re-
vere" Brass and Copper Co.

in
and
theWestern Electric plants

southeast.
Mr. Siemon, said that he doesn't

expect operations at the new plant
to' cause any lessening of employ-
ment at 'the Watertown, plant. "We
are now at the highest employ-
ment in Watertown in the past, two
years," Mr. Siemon stated, "and
have a. sufficient backlog' of orders
to' keep us going1 for some time."

The dedication of the plant was
part of Morgan, County's' observ-
ance of Industry Day, 'ISO, which
was sponsored . by .. the. Mwgan,

County "Chamber of Commerce and.
the Morgan, 'County .Industrial
-Board. In addition to the speakers
listed, there' were a number of
other distinguished guests, 'includ-
ing G. Grant: Welch, president of
Watertown-Madison Mfe.

Construction of the 20,000 sq.
ft. plant was 'begun early this year
on a 10-acre site. It is the newest
division of Watertown Mfg., which
was incorporated in 1915 for the
purpose of moulding plastic ma-
terials, making it one of the old-
est, if not the oldest company in,
this industry. At 'the present time
the company is a. leader 'in. one of
the most recent, developments in
the plastics industry, namely 'the
production of * handles, 'knobs and.
dials with a moulded-in ..decora-
tion, 'which are just coming into
extensive 'use by manufacturers of
"appliances, cooking
kitchen tools.

utensils .and

Continued cyv Paae 21

Only 7/100's Inch
Of Rain This Month.,'
But Reservoirs High

Despite 'the prolonged 'drought
'which has plagued much of the
United. States this fall, residents of
Watertown. and Oakville need', "not
fear any shortage of water for
some weeks to come, officials of
the Watertown and Oakville Fire
Districts, reported this 'week.

.Although only 7/100's of an inch
of rain, has fallen in Watertown
this month, making it one of 'the
driest Octobers on record, 'the wa-
ter supply 'in reservoirs which
service users, in both. Fire Dis-
tricts is adequate to' meet the
needs of both home 'and industrial
users.

Branson Lockwood, Superintend-
ent of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict, said that the level of water
at the Lockwood Reservoir is now
3.9 feet, below capacity. This is
two feet more than, the same 'peri-
od a. year ago when, 'the 'reservoir
was six feet 'below capacity. Wa-
ter for the District is supplied,
from this reservoir, 'from Judd's
Pond and .also from well fields. "

Vincent J. Petroccia, Oakville
Fire District. Superintendent, said
the last information he received
from Waterbury, 'from whose sys-
tem the District draws its water,
was that 'the supply in the reser-
voirs is sufficient: to' last until 'the
end. of "the year, even if there is
no more rainfall.

Mr. Lockwood said 'that while
there has'only been 7/100's of an
inch of rain this month., the .rain-'
fall since July 21, has amounted to
7.86 inches, still far1 below nor-
mal. On July 21, when Watertown
was hit by a. cloudburst, 6.5 'inch-
es of' rain fell, with 5.35 inches
corning in, a four and one-half hour
period. However. Mr. .Lockwood.
said the fall in 'Bethlehem, where
the Lockwood. 'Reservoir k lo-
cated, was •• far less than, 'this
amount.

A check: of local and area
streams shows 'that 'while they are
somewhat below normal depth,

Continued on Page 2)

PUC Approves
Local Freight
Service Cut

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company's re-
quest to change the operations, of
its freight stations, in Watertown,
Te;rryvilJe, Thomastdn and. Bris-
to! has been approved by 'the State
Public Utilities Commission, Ex-
ecutive Secretary George J. Grif-
fin, announced today.

The changes will discontinue
less-than-carload intrastate serv-
ice at Watertown. and. the other
three stations, have a single agent
serve both. Watertown .and Thorn-
as ton for carload 'freight and have
the Bristol agent handle carload
work at Terryville..

At a public hearing' in. Hartford
testified that
have declined

Sept. 26, it was
freight deliveries
so that the present services in the
four communities are no longer
required. There we're" no intra-
state less-than-carload deliveries
.in Watertown either in, '1961 or
or 1962. The railroad's, spokes- .
man said that, small shipments for
Watertown, Thomas-ton or Terry-
ville 'will be delivered to Water-

_._, (Continued on Page
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—-. • iL--' : 1 1 later rain and melting snow to

Iran off. rather than soaking in.
The big problem now in Water-

Expect 1,000
(Contmu«J from Page 1) is throughout the

many other areas
is the tinder try

town, as it
northeast and

of Schools. Robert B. Cook. Wa- of the coantr
i| ierfawn. .High principal, and Edwin conditions in Gelds

C. Douglas, of'.Taft .School. Pres- lands. Woodlands
idetit of the Association of Teach- closed, the bunting season
ers of Mathematics. * layed. and fire officials

and
have

wood-
been

de-

including local Fire! Speakers mil. include: Gerald R- out the
Easing, head of the mathematics Marshal Avery Lamphier and
depart merit Ln .Norwalk who will and District Forest Fire Warden
speak on Team Teaching in the' Albert Ganavage have asked that

.New-walk Schools;,. Wallace Holmes, all outside burning be halted antil
an engineer _fran < the Automated the dry spefl is snapped. No per-

be issued

reported
22 brush

m School
(Continued from Page 1)

canization, 13; Art, afternoon
class, 18; Art, evening claw, 27;
Christmas Craft, 37; RUMiflJi, 10;
Power Squadron, 55; Chair Can-
ing, 12: Hooked Rugs. 24; Braider!
Rugs, 23; Slip Cover Making, VI;
Modern Math for Parents, SO;
Woodworking, 30; Ceramics, 9;
Figure Control, 30; Sewing, 42;
Typing. 18.

The enrollment for classes held
on Tuesday evenings is as fol-
lows: Americanization. 13; Span-
h 12 J i i i 11 Ri

a ; p
ish. 12; Junior Navigation, 11; Ri-
fle Safety. « ; Flower Making, 17;
K T C 17 W d k

'Accounting Center'at the Water- nrits for'burning will
, bury National .Bank. who will speak - until there is a good.
on How To Talk to a Computer;, Fire Chief Lamphier
and Mr. Douglas. Assistant totl*p<that there have- been «. » . » » ,

, Headmaster ai Taft. who uiU be. f im so far in October, and a to- ifctj , Design, 9; Bridge, 14; Be-
the luncheon speaker. His topic tal of 38 fires for the fiscal yearigamers French 16 and French

jwiil be Qirricutani Revision: Fact starting Sept. 1- Last year there I L T L '
IfS \l-L-Tn - <ra*« m l . , <M K > U r.mnrH.iii * — I

Know
ing.

ty ; g ;
Tour Car, 17; Woodwork-

Men's Gym, 16; Free
Bd 1

of Mytrt were only 29 fires recorded forA t e lunch and a tour of the, & enSre fiiSfisSlTeri°£' ™ | ^8"^* registration was for
• • - ^ L afctt-nfir.Sfici,!™? ftom Sept.. 1 toWiSJSSr-SSn^

ARMY SGT. DANIEL J. CLEL-
1LANO, 32. whose wife, Marion,
'mide* at. 4? Bower* St., recent-
ly was graduated from the 40-
week medical specialist advanced
course at Fittmmmmm% General
Hospital "in Denver, Colo... 'The
course . was divided . into two
phases* : a 20-week classroom
phase and 20 weeks of practical
work in the hospital wards, ftgt:.
de l land is now eligible to take
the Colorado state medical
examination to 'become a li-
censed practical nurse.

ic3 Fair. The fair, believed to be I Dec. K). the Chief said.
the first of its kind -in tire area.
was deietofjed. by 'Joseph Keilty
awl his .sixth grade class las*
•spring. These students now are
-even in graders at Swift Junior

DGCHCOtlCHI
{Continued from Page 1)

'Officer: G. Grant Weft*.

enrollment of 55. Modern Math1 for Parents was next with 50 en-
| rolled, and Rifle Safety attracted
an enrollment of 48.

i The enrollment of 42 adults for
• the Sewing class has required the

• A .BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OF

A M I T Y '

P R O D U C T S

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

348 So. 'Main St., Tbomaston
283-4417

lists of Wallace Bartfctt
Esabeaa

££•
The sessions are the first, til be

held in Watertoun in ooonection
with the Teachers" Convention in
manv vears." if not ••'.the first fe

Members of. the Board of . Edu-
cation, have been invited to attend;

Local Water
(Continued from Page

after
they are not as
back in the '
the very dry springi.

Officials arc hopeful that
wiil fail before cold weather Sets

General. Manager of the' plant: is
Irving A. Donston, a. name of Wa-
tertown who has. been, 'with the
firm for 31 years. He and! Mrs.

'have moved to Madison,
te has .assumed, the active

I management of the' new 'addition..
They .are now residing on Belmont

; St. in that city.
: A' graduate of Watertown High
School .and the University- of 'Con-'

•• neeticut. Mr. 'Donstoti received:' ad-
I'blz:: ditional training'.in: industrial, tech-

nology at. various schools provid-
ed 'by the U... S. government. He

in and freezes the ground, so that
water tables can. be replenished..
'Last year, after a dry summer,
the early cold froze the ground
before fall rains could .seep into

r a J n : and .Mrs." Donst'On, haye two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Donald Yurtin and Mrs.
Robert Hassel. 'both of Watertmvn,

.Also sen-ing' at • the Madison
plant is. .another former Watertowii
resident, .Harold 'Mack, who is. tool
room, supervisor. .
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Automatic Persona! Care

with Mob i I heat
•Oi i_

ARMAND-S FUEL COMPANY
' " " OFFICE- and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE
Open Daily 7 A.M. to ? P.M. — Open Sundays 0 A.M. to 1 P.M.

TO
( At a. recent" meeting of1 ;the':

/Board, of ..Trustees: of Taft Schooi.: Bernhard M. Auer. publisher of.
• Time Magazine, 'Donald F. McCui- *
'lough:, president of Collins and:
f Aikman Corporation, of New York
-! City, and " Headmaster John C.
, Esty. Jr.. were appointed mem-:

ibera. of the; Board. Harold Howe,,
.. n. whose term, -gwpii'ed. 'this year, I
|will continue1 on 'the Board for1 an*
i additional .year. .; " '. ?

Edward W. l i l t i
" INSURANCE

AGENCY

Forms of Insurance

639 IMAM 'STREET
MTEftTOWil

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

CIAI* to' lie divided "Into' fw»
nroup* with one meeting' on Mon-
(lay and ntk> on Tuesday. Both are
held at 7;.; 0 p.m. In the new Wa-
tertown H|f i School.

Mr. R«gin ha* announced 'that
there are wveral opentngB In the
Family Mt&ic claws which is. held
on Wedneiiay at 7:30 p.m. at the
Swift Junior High School.

fkm Swlfs 33 Acr»s -
William C, Kilpatrick of Wood-'

bury has purchased approximate-
ly 33 acrei of land on 'the south.
side of Lake Winnemaug from 'the'
ScoviM M%. Co. Stamps on the
deed indicate 'the selling 'price' at.
$26,000. ' :;

Ownenihlp of' the' lake has been
retained' by the' Waterbury firm,
according: . to a company repre-
sentative. '

VOUfl

Sunday

ICE CREAM STORE
8trafts Turnpike, Watertown
NOW CARVEL •HGftlBE'T

Weekend Special
FrWay, Saturday A Si*

8 Tortonis
For $1.00

Regular

$1.50

Value

FOR HALLOWEEN PARTfES

PUMPKINS Filled with CARVEL ICE CREAM
topped with 'a candle

30c t o d 4 for $1.00

'Our1 Ever Popular Carvel ke Cream Cake
Specially Decorated for' Haikrween

M50

PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE — 274-1462

.. " . Your

CARVEL
ICE CREAM STORE

STR.AI TS T U R'N P1K E," WA.TE RTOW'N

HONEV, V00 KNOW IT!

LANE SWEETHEART CHESTS
START AT $4930

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
Frank' IN. FHammia & ' Sons

Open:" Mon. & Sat. 9-6';' Toes."tihru Fri.9-9
STREET — 283-4367 — TMOMA5TON

Fresh
Shoulders

SPERRY'S

ELM CITY 55 II

SPARE RIBS 4 9tt,

A. Y. O.

VEAL LOAF 6 5Ib

OPEN; 8:30 AJA. to' 6 PM. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 JL~M. te 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1 0 6 7 M A M STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



MISS RUTH ANN HOWARD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart'
Howard of 88 'Claxton .Awe., will become the bride of Robert. John
Smithwfck, son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Smith wick of Middlebury
Road on January1 25. The ceremony will be performed on January
25 at 10 a.m. In St. John's Church. ' ("Dick Wood, photo)

Weddings
• dpriano-Martfn

St. Margaret's Church in "Water-
bury was the .setting Oct. 19 of

• the marriage of 'Miss Judith Ann
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert. J . Martin, Waterbury, to
John Michael CSpriano, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. John H. Cipriano, Platt
Road. The '11 a.m. ceremony wad
followed 'by a reception at the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

(dlebury Baptist Church with the
pastor, the Rev. Kenneth G. Rich-
ard. ' officiating.

Pastushak-Rinaldi
The Blessed Sacrament Church

In Waterbury was the setting Oct.
12 for the marriage of Miss' Eli-
nor .'Louise RinaJdi, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Rinaldi.
Oakville, to Walter Pastushak, son
of Mrs. Mary Pastushak, Wolcoti.
and. the late Gabriel Pastushak:..
'The Rev. Stanley Abugel, assist-
ant: pastor, officiated at the 10
a.m. ceremony.

Enz-Mclntyre
The First Congregational

Church was 'the setting Oct. '12' of
the marriage of Miss Joan. Eliza-
beth. Mclnfyre, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton. W. Melntyre,
244 .Middlebury Road,, to John Da-
vid Enz, Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles- • R. Enz, Colonia.
K. J. Thie Rev. John H. Westbrook.'
Paramus, N. J., Congregational
'Church, a former minister of the
church, performed 'the' 2 p.m.
ceremony,.

Daddario-Frino
The Rev. John A. Carrig, pas-

tor of St. -Mary Magdalen Church
in. Oakville, officiated at the. 10
a.m. marriage Oct. '12 of Miss
Marie Michele Frino, daughter of
Mrs. Mary- Frino, Oakville, and
the late Emile J. Frino, to 'Fred-
erick Joseph Daddario, .soo of
Mrs. Mary Daddario, New Brit-
ain, and the late Frederick J.
Daddario.

Pond-Cole
Miss Janet Louise.Cole, daugh-

ter of Mr... and, Mrs. 'George A.
'Cole, Woodbury, 'became the bridle
of Olington Spencer Pond, son of
Mrs. Geraldine B. Marcou.
Amenta, N. ¥.., '.and 'the late Loyal
S. Pond, Oct. 11. The 7 p.m. cere-
mony was 'performed Ira toe Mid-

AUTHORIZED

for
Moto-Mower • Lawnmaster

Peniiii Equipment " -
Tillotson Carb.

Hoffoo Chain Saws
Bolens 'Tractor A.

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard! Chain daws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs * Sttratton

Lauson Power1 Products
Lauson • KohJer • Clinton
A Complete Line of 10,1100

Parts and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment.

Also For Many "Other Makes
Open 'Friday Till 9 PJM.

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

'SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

Engagements
- . Ravenscroft-Castings

Miss: Donna Castings, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald. Castings,
Woodbury, will become the bride
of Jere Ravenscroft, son of Mr1,.,
•and, Mrs. George Ravenscroft,, al-
so of Woodbury, on Saturday, Oct.
26. The "2 p.m. ceremony will bo
performed, in, St. Michael's Epis-
copal Church, Naugatuck,' with, the
.Rev., Winifred B. Lahghorst, rec
tor, officiating.

S m Hhwlck-ttoward
Mr. and Mrs.. Stewart Howard,

88 Claxton Ave., have .announced
the engagement and coming .mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss
Ruth Ann. Howard to' Robert John
Smithwick, son of Mr., .and Mrs.
John P. Smithwick, Middlebury
Road. 'The wedding wil be held
January 25 at 1.0' a.m. 'in St.
John's Church.

Miss Howard attended Water-
town High School and. St. Mary's
Hospital School, of Xray Technol-
ogy. She is employed as a. chief
radio isotope' technician at St.
Mary's Hospital...

A veteran of the U.S. Navy, Mr.
Smithwick attended. Cheshire High.
School .and New Haven 'College.
He is a member of the 'Connecti-
cut State Police - Force.

Coming & Going
The Rev. Richard. H.' Guerrette,

assistant pastor of St. John's
Church, is reported improving at
St. Mary's Hospital where be is a.
surgical patient. Father Guerrette
is expected to' remain in. the hos-
pital for another 'week..

Miss Marjorie Bun-all spent 'the
•recent weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Milton
Bun-all, Woodbury. Miss Burrall
is a member of 'the faculty of Miss

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
at DISCOUNT prices
0 WILL SET YOU $40 WO

p
$3.00 WILL SET YOU $4.00 W

TOYS — GIFTS — EVERYTHING

CENTURY—MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN
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Circulation Drive Launched
Town Times is launching' this week the most extensive circula-

tion campaign conducted in its 16-year history.
Beginning with today's issue, sample copies are being mailed to'

every non-subscriber in Water-town and Oakville. The samples
will be delivered fer the next several weeks to acquaint residents
with the paper and its coverage of local news and people.

.'During the period the drive is in progress: residents will be con-
tacted and invited to Keep Up With The Times, by reading weekly
the events and happenings in the fastest growing community in.
Litchfield County...

Wheeler's
R. I.

School, Providence,

Mr, and Mrs. George H. Wads-
worth of White Deer Rock Road
in Woodbury have retuned from a
trip to England, Holland, France
and Italy...

.Arriving home last week aboard
the Leonardo Da Vinci following a.
vacation In, Italy, were Mr. and
Mrs. Winthrop W. Spencer of
Northfield Rd.

The" Watertown High School
Band, directed by Carl. Richmond,
has accepted an invitation, to par-
ticipate' in. the Sixth Annual Band,
Day at the,' University of Conn.

'The program will be held between
the halves of the Connecticut-
Delaware football game at 'the
Memorial Stadium, 'Saturday, Oct.
26:.

•Miss 'Carol Edmond. daughter'
of Mr. .and. Mrs. 'Charles H. Ed-

mond, '68 Longview • Ave.,, has
been, named to the dean's list at
Russell Sage College, Troy. N.Y.
Miss Edmond is a member of the
junior class and, is majoring in
psychology.

Jacob and Pauline Treciokas,
44 Bamford Ave..,, Oakville. have
been .granted, a permit to enclose
a. porch of the existing dwelling,

*x,m

Planning A Christmas Party?
Then Call

Colonial dub
26 4 - 8 2 4 4

And Make Your
Arrangements Now.

'Open Noon - 1 A.M.

We have the facilities to cater to any size group, large or small.
The COVERED BRIDGE ROOM, The BRIDGE, & the OXFORD
ROOM with their Waxing fireplaces', provide a cheerful, rustic
settling four any get-together.

P. S. We are still accepting reservations for "Thanksgiving.
•Cfaistrnas .Party,, Thanksgiving or Dinner Menus, will 'be
•mailed upon request.

HAW LEY R'OAD P. O. Box 5118 OXFORD, CONN.

Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people!

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET—For luxury-
loving: people. Rich new styling, finer appointments in,
alt four series, and 15 models,. Engines, up to .425 hp*f,
'manual or Powerglide* transmissions.
• -NEW CHEVELLE—For pacesetting people. A totally
H,ew kind of car with small-car handling, big-car comfort!
Styling that makes expensive care jealous. Three series
and 11 models, and a full choice of engine and trans-
mission teams!

.CHEVY I I - F o r practical people. Chevy I I
•with new Y8 power* for fun-on-a-shoestring.
Stretches the shoestring further with 4- and.

6-cylinder engines. Chevy II 's six models in, two series
all act like they're bigger, more expensive cars!

CORVAIR—For fun-loving people. More fun. than,
ever from Corvair's new bigger engine! Same Corvair
handling and riding ease in, 9 models—including the
150-hp Turbocharged Spyders!
_ CORVETTE—For sports-minded 'people... Corvette now

rides softer, smoother—but loses none of its gusto because
its'big V8 offers versions from, 250' to 375 hp*!.

Want to get together with other car-loving*
people? Go -see your Chevrolet dealer- . . . he
likes all kinds! ^optional at extra cost

H , CORVAIR ft

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times,-Inc. .
" Offtc* totaled in the George* Building, 678 Main Street,. Watertown. For M W I or
information call 174-196* m 374-44)0. Add re u mail to TOWN TIMES, Box S3, O*kviWe,
«t to Box 1,'Watarlewn, Conn. " '
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Ofiiinial •miry at ittond clan m*trtr Jan. 13, 1948 at the pott off it* Oikvilk, Conn.
«nd«r A * act of .March 3, 1879. .

- Y m n k e e -D ;o odle r

"What's new in Watertown , . . i
Fabian's-.House of Beauty, for one!
•thing . . . The community's new-j
est beauty salon: will be open for
inspection next Sunday, Oct. 27,
from 2 to 6 p.m.~at 119 Main St.,
Gakville. and.. expects to' be open
for̂  . business • the following day ]
. . . . Mrs. Eva Fabian is proprie-
tor, and will be assisted by her
daughter. Linda (Hiss Watertown
Of 1963). .

Another' beauty salon WIH lo-
cate here early next, month . -. ..
Jose's House off Charm . expect*."
to open' in 'the new shopping,
plaza behind the K. of C. on
Tuesday, Nov. 5 ' . ... . The salon
will be'" Jose's third.

.. The other new businesses which
opened recently in" the Oakville
section -are Ciriello's Camera" &
Gift Shop, .and Uncle Tony's Res-
taurant ... .. . 'The first is operated.
by Joe Ciriello. and. the latter by
his brother, "Sony . . . .Another
change In, the business' communi-
ty finds- Bob Hughson, of Wood-
ruff- Ave.,, as'-the new proprietor
of the. Turnpike Texaco station on
Straits Tpke. ..

What, ever happened to Dis-
cussions, Inc., the group which
brought so many fine speakers
to Watertown in years past? . . .
The group has held no meetings
since the 1961-62 winter' . . .
We hope it's not a completely
dead issue. ' *

Don't'forget .to turn .your' clocks
.back an, hour before going to bed
Saturday night .. . . Connecticut
and much of the nation return to

Standard Time at 2 a.m. Sunday
morning . . . We'll all have a
chance to regain ' the 'hour's sleep
we lost when Daylight Saying TInne
took: effect six. mouths ago.

Watertown will receive an
award from the 'State 'Safety

. Commission for its fatality free
pedestrian record next Monday
. .. . The award 'will he made
to police officials at. TO a.m. at
the Town ..Hall, . • ." -

- The" recent bingo party held at
the Oakville, VFVV Hall for the
'benefit of the Water-Oak .Babe' Ruth
League: was highly successful. . . .
'League officials are very appre-
ciative of the time and. effort put
into the event by members of the
VFW, and the chairmen, Pat Fa-
lomba and Joe Caporale, as well
as the many who attended ... ... .
Funds realized .will, help defray
league' expenses.

A new electric Scoreboard for
use at the athletic field at the

.new high school will be donated
by the, Watertown Lions" Club

The new equipment should
be" installed for the opening of
next, year's baseball season... -

The State Highway Department"
is expected to advertise for bids
for the reconstruction of Bucking-
ham St. within the next two weeks
.. . ., The Department's schedule.
calls" tor advertising' in October,
but could be delayed, until 'the first
week of 'November ... . ". when the
$640.000. project is completed., the
street will 'bear the designation of
'Route 855.

PRESENT for the recent dedication of a new
Taft School dormitory unit In honor of the late
Andrew Duncan Mel ntosh, Dean of Taft School,
were Mrs. Melntosh, second from left, and her
daughter, Mrs. Jean Berry. Others pictured are

Taft Headmaster John C. Esty, Jr., left;, and..
Donald. Meiklejohn> right, Professor of 'Philosophy
at Syracuse University, '.principal speaker at the
dedication. • ~

. '(Dick Wood Photo) •

Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

.There"are some privileged sen*
tors walking about our school with
Permanent passes. Luck?. No. riot
really.. They -are the senior mem-
bers of the -National Honor Soci-
ety. At a. «cent meeting president
Nancy Wooster passed out these
grasses' which are good' to go any-
(where with, too bad there weren't
some left over for non-members.
\ Judi Valuckas, 'book chairman.
fend Pete Grabouski, finance chair-
man of the bookstore' reported that
things are going well... A. new ship-
ment of' books has 'arrived and
will be put on 'the racks prompt-
ly.. Remember to support the book-
store, because 'they're.' actually

.helping .you... Tomorrow. Friday.
there will be a teachers' conven-
tion and. members. of the Honor'
.Society volunteered -to be guides
at; the high school. A motion wasrsed and seconded that Guards

given to' the officers of 'the'
club. These guards .are placed ad-
iacent to the Honor Society pin;' —
pee a. gavel for the 'president'.,
quill for the secretary, etc.1 ..Well election time is upon m.
It 's your duty as a. W.H.S. stu-
dent to get: to' the' 'Cafe; and. 'vote;
That's 'right, it's time fo elect our
irepresentatives who < confer anr>
inake deals 'with the school admin-
istration for us. A student 'Council
officer is not only responsible to
the administration, bat 'to the stu-
dents as. well. That's why it's so.
Important' for 'you to wo|e 'for those,1

you. think are best qualified.
Candidates for' the officer of

president .are' selected Jn the
Council Itself. One must have had
at least, one year of experience in
.the Student Council and a scholas-
tic average of 80 or 'better. The.
vice-president must 'be a junior
and the • secretary-treasurer an.
upper classman. - 'Both must also
have an average of 'SO or better.
.. Seeking a second .term as pres-
ident is Dennis Donahue, a . senior.
.Also on his party ticket is Nark:
Petruzzi, .vice-president, and. Sue
Hewitt, secretary-treasurer. An-
other 'party is headed, by Sharon
Thomas, a. junior. Along' with Sna
ran is ..Cathy Nadeau, vice-presi-
dent .and. Diane Ieronimo, secre-
tary-Treasurer. The third and fi-
nal .party's head is 'Lois- Dietz;
vice-president, .Linda. Jones; .and.
secretary-treasurer, Linda .'Pis-
till.

The town has: on.ee again, loaned
the school .its 'voting' machines.
These 'two 'machines will, be set
up in the cafeteria.

-The Future Teachers of. Amer-
ica have set up a month by month
layout of activities for the year.
October — college fair, Novem-
ber — National Education Week
and Initiation for the new mem-
bers; December — visitiflg the

schools; January — pan-
:he school prin-discussion with the

. ; February — panel discus-
sion with teachers who have taught

THE $11MOR COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry ' -

". ' ' ' Since 1903

Molocrs end -
• f f • PlQSfriC

ROOT & BOYD INC.
fruurance UiMOTwrttvn Sues 1853

54 Center Sfnmf
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251"
WATERTOWN ~ .274-299II

in foreign countries; March, anil
April — visi.ti.ng' college . campus-
es; May 8 election of the '85' of-
ficers .and June — a picnic. This
is a well, rounded program.- and
should 'prove to 'be interesting and
profitable to .all of its members.

Cheerieading practices have
, been going: on every .day,. after,
school this, week.,' Last year"'.;
cheerleaders; . Christine lanicel-
li, Cathy Chiswell, Rosalie Dili-
berto and, Nancy .Wooster have
been teaching the girls two. basic"
cheers they will use for the final
tryouts next: week'. There are five
places to 'be filled with either 'sen-
ior, junior, sophomore or fresh-
men girls. Two freshmen will def-
initely be chosen as substitute"!,
for the ; squad.' Good luck to all.

Boys wanted'!' 'That's the cry of'
the 'Drama, Club. 'They need more"
boys "in the .club. There must be:
some 'boys reading this school
page now who would like to 'do
some acting' or as some say "ham.
It up." Why not join,, *nat do "you
have to lose? •

Last Friday night' there was a
yearbook meeting at which Mrs.
Motoerg, the yearbook advisor, an-
swered specific questions from
the chairman heads. 'The .yearbook
set-up really .got cleared up " and
work is "now the constant -fee-tin!*
of the members,'

This Saturday, the long awaited
day; is almost here.'.. U-Oonn, here
we come! 'The' Majorettes 'with
'their brightly polished 'boots and
'batons .and flashy smiles, the band,
in- a- .high, marching' step, we!)
pressed smart: orange 'uniforms,
-will'attend the' annual, 'band day at
tiie University of Connecticut at
Storrs. I'll tell .you. .all. about it"
in next week's, column. -

'The' Seidu Delphian Society will,
meet "Tuesday,. October 29, at 3
p.m. at the home of 'Mrs. Earle
Couch, Orchard Lane.

Attended Conference
Miss Frances Griffin, principal

of South School, attended the 14th
Annual Conn. Reading Conference'
this past Weekend at Hamden .High
School. . '

Mrs. Louise Mafia.' Mrs. Andre
McColgan. and. Miss Carol Polom-
ski, .all members"" of the South
School faculty, also attended the

conference.
Dr. Mjary Austin and" Dr. George

Bereday were the two 'main speak-
ers. Dr. Austin's topic was en-
titled ••'Present Practices-.. in the
Teachings • of Reading." Dr. Bere».
day's subject was "Strange Peo-
ple, Friendly Faces."'"

'The program consisted of panel
discussions and. demonstrations:,
and the. viewing1 of eKhi.bi.fe,..

DISCOUNT PRICES ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

25c OFF FOR EVERY DOLLAR

TOY SPECIALS:
BorbteCor $6.98 Your cost $5.23
Btg Coesor ". 12.98 "" " 9.73'
Metal High Gear Game 4.96 " " 3.98
Tiny Chatty Baby DoN 9.98 " " 7.48

(She talks)
Metal Barbie Dream House 7.98 " " 5.98
BoprteBeeUe - 3.98 " " 2.98
Metal Vac U Form 13.98 " " 8.49

Christmas Boxed Cards, 'Gifts, Housewares

25c OFF EVERY HOLLAR

CENTURY
mi Maw St. —

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
fo the

OPENING CELEBRATION
. of our

NEW BEAUTY SALON...

cfaouuils. .(jtouse
149 Main St. Phone 274-5373 Oakville

Surtday, Oct. '27 from 2 to 6 p.m. ; ~

We are looking forward

- to" the pleasure -of

your presence.

Thank you,!.

Eva., and Linda Fabian
J

Eva FaMan, Piwp. . ' Linda Fabian"

ft E F R E S WM E N t S A N O • F A V O-t S F 0 R A, 1. U
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AIRMAN COLIN A. COBURN,
•on of Mir, and Mrs. Albert Co-
burn, 1? Scott: Ave., is being re-
assigned to AmariUo AFB, Tex.,

^ for technical training as a United.
States Air Force administrative
specialist. He recently completed
basic training at Lackland AFB^
Tex. Airman Cobtirn is a 1963
graduate, of Watertown High
School. "

4-H Homemakers
Elect 'Officers

Officers were elected by the Wa-
tertown Happy Homemakers 4-H
Club at its first fall, •meeting .re-
cently at the. home of its leader,
Mrs. Henry Sorenson.

Officers are: Karen Ashak.
president; Linda Camp, vice-pres-
ident; Charlotte Seymour, secre-
tary; Susan, Koerber, treasurer;
Kathy Malia, reporter and histori-
an; and Jane Harris, song leader.

Other members are Diane Bas-
king, Susan Marti, Cathy Okolot-
fciewicz, Carol Sorenson and1.. Sally
Woodward. Mrs. Sorenson ' .and
Mrs. Gordon Seymour are lead-
ers. ' ' '

The Club will' hold an. Achieve-
ment Night .at 'the Methodist
'Church on Friday. Oct. 25, at 7:30
p.m. Last year's projects will be
displayed * and there' \yill be an il-
lustrated talk by .an I.F.Y.E.
Speaker who will discuss the
country he visited. 'The public is
nvited.

r 1*011 or wncrif
Of Consolidation
Study Commi

Atty. Joseph Protter was elected.
chairman of the Consolidation
Study Commission at •• the' com-
mission's first meeting' since be-
ng appointed by the Town, Coun-
cil. Mr. Protter replaces Melvin
S. Hathaway who served as chair-
man for 'the previous commission.

The election of Atty.. Protter,
who won the seat .'by a, six to two
margin, - followed three recesses
and five ballots, four of which
ended in:.. ties. The first two bal-
lots cast, for the seat were be-
tween Mr. Hathaway and William
LaFlamrae, who was nominated, by
Russell Pope, followed by ballot-
ing between, Mr. Protter and Mrs.
LaFlamme, and E, Robert: Bruce
and Mr. LaFlamme.

During the voting for. the posi-
tion, there was a suggestion that
Mr. Hathaway, who was serving
as temporary chairman, serve as I
acting chairman and- the1 orgaiiiza- J
tional meeting be postponed until
the full commission was present.I

Following 'the 'third, recess, Jo-1
seph Savage nominated Mr. Prot-1
ter and 'Charles Hungerford, Jr. |,
nominated Mr. LaFlamme. This j
ballot resulted in, 'the election of >
fhe' new chairman. {

Mr. LaFlamme was then norni-i
nated, for the position of vice-chair- ]
.man, and .after no further nomina-!
tions were made,' the. chairman,:,
cast a, ballot, for Mr. LaFlamme. ]
Kurt Richter, who was absent;
from, the .meeting, was nominated j
for the position, of secretary. .. !

'The eight members who at-,1
tended were: " Mr. Protter,,, Mr. <
'Pope and Michael Vemovai, -rep-",
resenting- the1 Oakville Fire Dis-
trict ; Mr. LaFlamme, Mr. Hatha-
way and Mr. Bruce, representing'

j the areas outside of the two fire
> districts; and, Mr. .Savage and Mr.
"Hungerford, who represent, the
Watertown. Fire District.

Exhibit A t Library
The Watertown, Library will

have -on display during the month
of October a. collection of Indian,
-objects. The. exhibit, a collection
of William, .Deforest Pearson II,
consists of Indian spearheads,
tools, weapons, birdpoints and
teeth.

Series Of Seminars
Planned For Clergy

A series of seminars, for the
clergy in the towns of Watertown.,
Oakville, Thomaston, Plymouth,
'Bethlehem and Woodbury, will be
held according to an announce-
ment - by .. Mrs. Harold. C. • Ash-
worth, chairman of Clergy Semi-
nar 'Committee. The seminars
will be sponsored jointly by the
Fail-field, Hills Hospital, Newtown
and the Central Connecticut Men-
tal Health Association.

A general discussion of per- <
sonality dynamics with special 1
emphasis on. 'the social context in J
which interpersonal problems de- i
.velop -and the ways in which, so- j
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rial factors may help modify
their expressions, will be a, 'main
feature. - The first seminar was
held Wednesday evening.

Mrs. William Starr, chairman

At Navcrf Center
'Charlie E. Mabry, seaman, ap-

prentice, USN. -son -of 'Mr,., .and,
Mrs. 'Tony E. Mabry. of 89' Grand-

<JL w .ilLr*. N^F mi V IP illl.Jl.Jli-lli'N#4.l|i ill.illl l U f V*'lijftiHi III. in " V Hi ••!^mj..Ik' iL iH<<<i J* ibflfHk ill m _. »

of the local Menial, Health Com- view Ave.. recently reported to
mittee, attended 'the-recent plan- j *«' Naval Training Center, Bam-
ning meeting. . ' 'bridge, Md.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT

DISCOUNT
For Every Dollar You Save 25c

CENTURY—MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Colonial fbb
Delightful Dining

In The Rustic
Atmosphere Of Our

Covered Bridge
Room

Open Noon - 1 A.M.

LUNCHEON - DINNER - DANCING
Delicious Cuisine Served In A Charming -

Old New England Setting
'Private- Facilities' For Parties And Banquets

For Reservations Call 264-8244
Located On Haw ley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

(Closed Mondays)

FRIGIDAIRE
END OF THE SEASON

CLEARANCE
BIG 2 DOOR

Automatic Defrosting
Kefrtgerfttor - Freezer

With Rwtoing Trade

S E f i V I . C E BY 0 U R 0 W N AWARD'
" w ' v ¥ • * * * WINNING EXKHTS

T E 1 I A S CONVEHIEMT IBANK: TERMS

OPEN
TMitlS.,
. PRI.
TIL 9

The Sum^ of a Nation fa fhe Thrift of its People

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK OCTOBER 2 0 - 3 1

MORE and MORE
PRUDENT INVESTORS

are providing themselves with
INCOME they can count on

. the. semi-annual dividends paid by

omaston SAVINGS
BANK

LATEST SEMI-ANNUAL PAYMENT""
AMOUNTING TO $507,000 WAS DISTRIBUTED

'TO 14.750 DEPOSITORS ON SEPT. 20th
AT THE RATE OF '

Per Annum

REMEMBER:

A dollar saved is a dollar earning!
'OPEN,AN ACCOUNT WITH If* NOW

DEPOSITS .ACCEPTED

• 1 - $ 3 0 f 0 0 0 - :
Saw by tie 10th
or ftie iiiont li ••—
receive dividends
from flie 'first

The Bank on Main Street"

omaston

avtngs ank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

545 MAIN ST.
Member: 'Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Lifelong Members
Honored By
MefiKxfist Church

The Methodist Church marked
its 125th anniversary last Satur-
day with a celebration honoring
23 persons who have been mem-
bers of the congregation for 5U
years or more, Among the hon-
ored guests were four former
ministers and the widows of two
rther former ministers.

The program included the dedi-
tation of a new altar and renn-
rated chancel. Prior.to the dedi-
cation, a dinner was served for
honored guests.

Miss Edith M. Sfcilton a mem-
ber of the congregation (or 76
years, read a summary of her
memories which go back to when
the church was first located on the
site where it now stands^

The Rev. Edward L, Eastman,
the present minister, introdueetl
the longtime members. Former
ministers were introduced by Ar-
thur P, Hickcox.

Ministers who attended were H,
K. Robinson, I9ffi.28" Fred Wil-
cock, 1938 to 1992; Jack Grenfell,
1952 to 1956; and Francis W.
Carlson, 1986 to 1962.

15 Assists
At Hot Bar

Fifteen women from Watertawn
assisted at the Fairfleld Hills
Hospital recently in setting up and
conducting a hat bar tor patients,
Many donations of hats, scarves,
pocketbookg and other " accesso-
ries were obtained from Water-
town residents.

Assisting in setting up the hat
bar were Mrs. James Abromaitis,
Mrs, Peter Barkus, Mrs. Lyle
Carlson, Mrs. George Deary,
Mrs. Gerald Morrell, and Mrs,
Clarence Moulton.

Working at the hat bar the fol-
lowing day were Mrs. Abromaitis,
Mrs. Jean Archambault, Mrs.
Barkus, Mrs. Joel Black, Mrs.
Deary, Mrs. Ambrose Deeena,
Mrs. Pat DuciJlo, Mrs. Leo Fa*
blan, Mrs. John Mills, Mrs. Mor-
rell, Mrs. Moulton, Mrs. William
Starr and Mrs. Vincent ZuraitJs.

Harvest Supper
Christ Church Belles will hold

their annual Harvest supper on
Tuesday, Oct. 29, from 5:30 to
7 p.m., in the church hall. Tickets
are now on sale and may be pur
chased by calling the church of
fice, 274-1910. or Mrs. Richard
Church at 274-3944.

There's a way of healing both mind and body. It's a way
that penetrates right to the heart of things — a way of
love and regeneration. Looking deeper, it's a way of
glorifying God. Everyone can folfaw it. Everyone can learn
about it. A lecture called "The Healing Way of the Christ"
will be given by Florence C, Southwell, of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship, Everyone is welcome.

Home Economics
Graduation
Award Planned

Plans are being made by the
Homemaklng Department of Wn-
tertown High School to honor the
top home economics student in th«
Class of 1984 with a place setting
of sterling silver flatware. The
sterling, which will be presented
as a special departmental gradua-
tion award, is being provided by
the Sterling Silversmiths of
America.

Robert B. Cook, Principal, said
that choice of the winning student

would be based on her progress,
ability and interest in the field of
home economics, along with her
initiative, dependability, and par-
ticipation in school activities.

The Award is tied in with a
year 'round project in consumer
education, As part ot the project,
the home economics students se-
lect the flatware pattern for the
graduation award. Selection has
been made for this school year,
so that the silver will be on hand
throughout the year for classes to
use in studying flatware design
and construction, and buying prin-
ciples.

The Award to the outstanding
senior home eeonomies__studenr
will be presented at graduation.

Dr. Thomas Lane
Appointed State

rdinator
Dr. Thomas W. Lane, a local

optometrist whose office is lo
eated at 162 Main St., has been
appointed state coordinator for
the American Qptometrie Founda-
tion in Connecticut, according to
an announcement by Dr. E. L.
Eiehhom of Bay City, Michigan
Foundation president.

A state coordinator, equivalent
to state chairman in many organ-
izations, is responsible for all
activities of the Foundation in his

state. Dr. lane will name ass>
dates in the various optometric
societies and districts of tho
state, and will acquaint hew work-
ers with the AOF program.

Dr., Lane received his B, A. de-
gree from Miadlebury College
and both his Bachelor of Science
and O. D. degrees from the Mas-
sachusetts College of Opiometry
in Boston. While in college he
was a member of Kappa Delta
Rho and Beta Sigma Kappa, and
received both the Beta Sigma
Kappa Silver Medal Award and
the Alumni Association Award.

He has been active In several
local activities, including chair-
man of the local Cancer Drive in
1961.

Woman's Club
Plant State
Convention

The Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union wjll hold its annuM
State Convention on Friday, Octo-
ber 25, at the Weslvllle Method.
1st Church located at 970 Whalley
Avenue in Westvllje, a suburb of
New Haven. The convention will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and will fea-
ture as guest speaker, Mrs, Fred
Tooze, national president from
Evanston, 111.

Mrs. Helen Watkins, state ores.
Ident, arid Mrs, Mercy Birge,
state corresponding secretary,

Approves
(Continued front Page 1)

bury where the consignee may
pick them up or have them deliv--
ered by motor carrier.

The agent who will serve both
Walertown and Thomaston wiU be
in Watertown from 8 a.m. until
noon and at Thomaston from 1:15
to 5 p.m. The company pointed out
that carload freight in,Watertown
has declined from 1,368 cars in
1958, an average of 114 month, to
a total of 902 in 1962, an average
of 75 a month.
will report on the highlights of
the national convention held in
Columbus, Ohio, last August. -

jpt
hel

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1963 — 3i00 P.M.
FIRST CHUtCH 0 F CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Holmes and Mitchell Avenues
WATERBURY

SAVE AT

Waterbury

-WHY NOT YOU?
M M R raeiiii MMiir PNIUIAHCI COWMAINM

They know • good thing - and get it at WATERBURY SAVINGS Bank! High interest f a t e . . .
ten extra interest days a month (deposit on or before the tenth, earn interest from the first)
,,, friendly attention to each depositor and his account. How about you? Start saving now.
Keep saving regularly at Waterbury Savings.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
• OFFICES IN WATERBURY. OAKVILLE • CHESHIRE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT

^fflffl>:¥|^>a^lii^.;- :S-:ii%:i \=| / ^ i : ^ : ^ ^ ; : ; :;.;= : "'.̂  :..•: • ' . : . • =:- '.-.: ^i-:- • ,•-•'-•:•
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Predict 29,700
(Continued from Page 1)

population increase, about twc-
thirds In, fact, will occur between

" 1980 and 2000 A.D. as the Cen-
tral Naugatuck Valley Region, re-
ceives the population overflow
from, 'the' - Greater Hartford and
Greater New York' areas via In-
terstate 84' and Conn. 8.. Project-
ed, decade totals from, the Region
are: 1970, 219,200 persons: 1980;
239,000 .persons; 1390, 295,400
-persons; and "2000' A.D., 343,600
persons.
. The projected population totals.,
for • the' individual municipalities
are published for 'the. "first time
in, the following table.

Masi Sees Election As Vote
Of Confidence For Watertown

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee met this week and in a recap
discussion of 'the recent town elec-
tion summarized the Democratic
victory on Oct. 7 as a "positive
acknowledgment of the' Democrat-
ic ideas and leadership evidenced:
in 'the administration, of town gov-
ernment," Town Chairman DonaU!
Masi said today!

"The. election victory is a "com-
plete vote of confidence,,*" Mr.

'POPULATION GROWTH PROJECTION*
1960

Municipality
Beacon, Falls
Bethlehem ..: .-. -
Cheshire .,
Bliddlebury , ,.,
Naugatuck : .,
Oxford ,
Prospect -.-
Southbury - ...
Thomaston,
Waterbury ,.. ....
Watertown - --•-
Wolcott ....• .,.,.„.
Woodbury -
SUB. TOTAL - - - . -
INSTITUTIONAL. POPULATION
'TOTAL POPULATION
•Nan Institutional population, only

Waterbury is expected, to. have
about 114,000 residents "in 2000
A.D., and, Naugatuck, will nearly
.double its present population 'to
bold second' position with - 36,400
people. Only one regional munici-
pality (Waterbury) - now has over
20,000 people, but four other. mu-
nicipalities — Cheshire,, Wolcott,
Naugatuck, and. Watertown will en-
joy that, distinction by 2000 A.D.

The towns on the western side
of the Region -win experience foe
.greatest numerical, increase, 54,-
400 persona, as well as the great-
est relative increase, 328'%' (from
16,631 to' 71,000 pop,.,). The valley
area municipalities, Tbomaston,

,2000
1960
2,890
1.440

32,930
4,730

1,9,350
3,290'
4,300
3,260'
5,800

105,560
' 14,750

8,860'
3,91,0

1,91,070
4,442

195,512

% I ncrea.se
+305%

3 8+
+'126%

320%
88%

289%'
232%
300%

76%
7%

101,%
.199%
'378%
77%'
76%

2000
11,736
6.R98

29,235
19,920
36,412
12,770
14,264
12,966
10,182

113,560
29,749
23,014
18,732

339,168'
4,442

'343,610

I'the great number of children horn,
during 'the 1950's will have be-
come parents, and 'even grandpar-
ents by 2000 AJ>. The "fact" that
seven, of the thirteen., municipal-
ities will have at least tripled
'their present population by ,2000'
A.D., and 'that three' other towns
will, have at least twice as many
'people, should be due' .notice 'that
NOW is 'the time to' plan fen* 'the
great upsurge" in demand for pub-
lic services. Probably the most
impressive warning that, can. 'be
given is 'that the .number of school

Watertown, Waterbury, Naugatuck
and Beacon -Falls; will, record the
second largest numerical. in-
crease, 53,300 people. Cheshire,
Prospect, and, Wolcott, on the east-
ern side of the Region will add
40,400 people for a 156% increase.

The great population increase
projected for the next generation
.may seem incredible to' many. If
should be realized, however, that

Masi said,' "not so much for 'the
Democratic party, though there is
elation among us, but more so for
'the 'Town of Watertown, since with
victory the voter has .assurance
that programs started under two
years of Democratic stewardship
•on. the Council, will continue to' fi-
nal implementation, in. the next two
years.,"' "

He added',, "So complete was the
confidence given us, it provided
Democrats with, absolute majori-
ties on all boards. This is posi-
tive acknowledgement of Demo-
cratic ideas and. leadership evi-
denced, in. the administration ot
town government...

""The next year is a critical on*1.
A consolidation Plan will, be pre-
sented at referendum around, 'the
end. of September of 1964. More,
too, will be beard on the Com-
prehensive Plan, and Zoning Sub-
Divisions. We would 'encourage the
voter to keep himself informed.
Head, 'the news coverage of all
meetings and, where1 possible at-
tend the meetings of .all boards,
specifically the Town Council,
'Board of Education.. Police Com-
mission, Planning .and Zoning and.
Consolidation Commissions.' *

"How-so-ever the voter may
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complain that he is not apprised
of the issues or what's going on,
he must never. forget that the
basic .responsibility of each of us • si concluded.

is. to- 'be self-informed. 'If this
means attending meetings on oc-
casion, that he must -do," Mr... 'Ma-

age children, will double from 50,-
000 to 100,000 .and seventeen hun-
dred additional classrooms will 'be'
needed, by 2000 A.D:..

Other future needs, will be an-
nounced on. November '18th, when
the Proposed General Plan tar Re-
gional Development is made pub-
lic... This PLAN will, provide a
regional perspective' for the de-
tailed, local planning and action
that must, 'be accomplished to meet
the many accelerating needs of the
next 37 years.

25' OFFFOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU GCT
ON' OUR REGULAR STOCK

C E N T U n I — M A I M STREET, WATERTOWN

A. C © n t l i r y A Q O . . . the pharmacist's shelves were filled
with medicines that purported to cure many deadly or crippling 'diseases
such as:

tuberculosis pneumonia - hypertension
scarlet fever diabetes polio
diphtheria mastoiditis mental illness

We now know those claims were generally false'.. Today, however, we do
have modern drugs that will cure or alleviate these and many other
diseases. " -

These receniy developed drugs—among the 3,000 health care items
stocked by the'average pharmacy—are helping millions of Americans
every day. The professional knowledge, training and dedication of your
community pharmacist assure you of' the drugs you need when you
need thqm.

We in pharmacy—with our partners in medicine, other professionals
In the health ie id and prescription drug manufacturers—bear the respon-
sibility for meeting the health needs of your community. We stand ready
to seine you,

MARCH'S PHARMACY
FRANCIS R. KAMINSKI, Reg. Phar.

320 MAM. STREET — OAKVJLLE, CONN.
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 274-2398 -

Let Us Revivify
Your

• SUIT
• DRESS
• COAT

anagan GL
Home of Professional Service Dry Cleaning

D R I V E - I N P L A N T

593 WATERTOWN AVE. — WATERBURY

754-0166
BONDED CALL & DELtVERY SERVICE

i

anvtmi
Stop that back-breaking work with the snow shovel! Save
yourself hours of hard labor this winter—and in the winters
ahead. This rugged rotary plow drives itself through the
drifts as it hurls snow 15 feet off your walks and driveways.
It actually dears a 50-ft. double drive in just: 12. minutes!
Single-stage action puts more power to' work plowing and
throwing the snow (no separate fan needed!).... and the
machine's loaded with many other' Toro-quality features.
Look it 'Over. Compare Toro with all other'
brands. Put a Toro Snowbound to work,
for you now!

EXCLUSIVE!
Engine aid handle 'unit off
Toro Snowhound 'lifts off'
to power a Toro reel or
rotary mower—other work-
saving Toro machines.
'Saws you money!

TORO
Watertown Co-operative Association,

2? 'Depot 'Street. Watertown
2 7 4 - 2 5 1 2
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Sperry's

smoked
picnics

Araour Star
folly cooked SKINLESS & SHANKIiSS

semi

2W Tflonte

whole kernel
or

cream style

corn
$100

BUTT
portion »t

S perry's
BROWN and SERVE
Sausage
pkg.

303
Hi. bag

Rope yourself
some real

money
savers!

pineapple
grapefruit

2W TJlonte

drink 29 ez.

(Dei Tflonte catsup
early

garden

(Bel

peas
jars

303 $ 1 0 0
Cans

2W Tflonte
zucchini

4 e *1.00

' 1

' I

I

•< I
11 I

'I I

CDelTtlonte
stewed toaatoes

4 ;a $1.00

mm j

Blue
Bonn

DEL MONTE
ROUND-UP
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MARKET Inc.

boneless
>rtion

Sperry's
Old Homestead

BACON
c

— Main St. —

WATERTOWN WOODBURY

Roquefort (save 200

Pfeiffers Dressing J» 3 9

C
PRICE RANGE

P.G.A.
Strawberry «>
preserves <j

Reynold's wrap

12-oz.
jars

00$1
55'

Uncle Ben's Spanish rUe pkg. 2 9 *

Uncle Ben's wild rke miX pkg. 5 9 *

Heavy Duty 18" roll

Gino -
mushroom sauce

Oleo
25'

Nestle's
Miik Chocolate or Almond Bars

1 0 barpak. 3 9 C

GLOR1ETTA
Peaches

3 # 2 %
cans 1.00

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Cjieorge's CJre&her [Produce GREATER
VARIETY

<• • m

Intosh Apples ^
ing Potatoes sib.bag 39

umbers 3for

AMUMN BEST

'River Vafley

orange juke

con

Pecs
Corn

targe

New
Green Giant

th Butter Sauce
th Buffer1 Sauce
ifh Butter Sauce

.River Vafley
Crinkle Cut

Potatoes

Last 3 Days!!!

Morton Dinners

39*ea.

StouHer
iffleor O

Potatoes An Gratin 0 pkgj s.
Spinach Souffle or Q $ |

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THiC REV. ROBERT KEENE, former curate at
St. Mary Magdalen Church, is shown receiving
a gift from Kathleen Martin and Alex Delia Cam-
era at: a farewell party given by parishioners of

the church last Sunda^ in the Church Hall. Father
Keene is feaving for service 'as a Chaplain In
the U.S. Navy.

(Witty photo)

Vicrory
Dinner. Dance
Saturday, Nov. 16

Watertown Democrats wiil bold
a victory dinner and; dance on Sat-
urday, Nov. 16, .starting' at 8 p.m.
at the Oakville VFW Hall, Davis
& . . • . •

Guests will, include successful
candidates in tlie town's Oct. ?
ejection and .State Hep. "John. R.
Keilty. .A number of .state and
area party officials are being in-
vited to attend:.

There 'will be a family .style buf-
fet, followed by dancing to 'the mu-
sic of the Master Tones Orches-
tra.

Chairman, of arrangements are
John Vitone and 'Earl Garthwait,
assisted' by Joseph . Caporale,
Frank McHale, Guy DiMi.che.le,
Joanne1 Yitale and Margaret Le~
may. .. • ..

Tickets we available ..from, any
ineinber of the Town Committee,
or by calling 274-8988.

Miss- Larson
Guest At Shower

Miss* Linda. Larson daughter of
"Mr. and .'Mrs, Sten .'Larson of New
Britain, was' 'the .guest of honor
at a." recent bridal shower .given
by Mrs. Gunnard Batitin. Miss
Larson will.' 'become the: bride of
Raymond E. Cummings, Jr.,- son:
'Of 'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cum-
mings, New Britain, formerly of
Watertown, air November-30..

Among those attending were 'Mr.
and Mrs. John Schneider, Mr. and'
Mrs, George Holmquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry' Basse!. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel. "Davis, Mr. and. 'Mrs, David
Davis, Mrs. Raymond Bains, Mr.
and Mrs, Harold1 Magee, Mr. and:
Mrs. 'Leon Cumings, ' Mr. .and
Mrs," Sten Larson, Mr. 'and Mrs..
Charles Snyder, Mr. and Mrs'.
Phil Waldrdn, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
-Raymond Cummings, Sr., Mrs.
Anna. Widen, Mr. and. Mrs, Floyd

Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Has-
sel, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Dah-
lin,, Raymond E. Cummings,' Jr.,
and 'the Misses Dorothy Bains,
Brenda Cumming^, Linda. Dahlio-
Lynn. Synder, Cherrie Snyder and-
Pamela Basse!.

Mesn' Sff•
• Stephen A. Maroucci and Msrir

A. Marcuccf .have purchased 'the
property and ' improvements lo-
cated at- 601:407' Main St. .from
Donna, M- and Stanley Kontout far
an approximate cost of $24,000
according to realty records filed
in the office of Town, Clerk Marie
Buckingham.

'There are three businesses lo-
cated in the building, known, as
the Kontout Building.
• "The property was; purchased as
an .investment' and. according to
the .new owners, no immediate
changes" are' contemplated involv-
ing the businesses presently., lo-
cated there.

REGISTER NOW FOR A

R' EL
- TOY FWE ENGINE

GIVEN AWAY EVERY SUNDAY

TIRESSNOW

TEXACOTURNPIKE

AMMAN ''MARSHAL A. WEST,
wn of Mr. -and Mrs. Leroy A.
West of Southford Road, Middle-
bury, has been reassigned to
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.,, for
technical training as a United
States Air Force monitions and
weapons maintenance specialist.
A IMS graduate of Sacred Heart
High School, he completed his
initial basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Bate, Texas.

Worrying

STOP All

GO

Failure '

WESSON

Heat

756-7041 Anytime -

« L HEAT B SAFE

DOES YOUR HAIR LOOK LIKE
A WITCH?

Do You Scare People With
Your Hair-Do?

The EXPERTS
At Yaw

COLONIAL BEAUTY
CENTRE

CAN HELP YOU CHANGE THB
" 'Slop' lit Today ami 1#

BEWITCHED By i W

Enchanting
NEW YOU '

. Jf\fofs To Look Your Best
- AT ALL TIMES . ,

... Your

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
The Modern HAIR STYLING Center and Center

- For Alt Y°u r Beauty Needs.

MR. HENRI—Manager MISS HELEN—Manager
202 Morn St. 203 IMi if.

OAKVILLE THOilASTOW
V T O I W * - Across, from «w Fire House

2 74-8 629 283-5 73 9

Corpiho
Cnnii'iiicNi Of ..
Cleaner Air Week

Richard E. Carpine, Public
Health Sanitarian, Las 'teen name*)
chairman- of Cleaner Air Week for
'the Watertown .area, it was an-
nounced by the Air Pollution Con-
trol Association. This marks the
15th national observance of Clean-
er Air Week,, which is being held
'this year from Oct. 20 to Oct., "26.

As part, 'Of' the observance, Town
Council Chairman James E. Cip-
riano, assisted Mr. Carpino in
"Project Airlift" Wednesday aft-
ernoon. This project consisted in,
the releasing: of 15 helium-filled
balloons for 'the 'purpose of study-

g tiie local meteorological con-
ditions ' to <air ' pollution .and its
control. A return tag was attached
to each ballon, asking the finder
to rei urn, it .with information as
to wh>re and when it was found.

Watertown is one of 10 "cities -
in Conn, which participated in
tMs project. . •

Founder
ure-HOME

INSURANCE
5 i f Maim

)

- Oakville

Feature For Feature..* •' ,

Estay Organ
gives you 'much more...

for ••much Less!

THE PRESIDENT
. Featuring "The World Famous Magnatone

Exclusive 'Stereo Vibrato Soun^ System

,Nam,ed' in,
honor of the

organ selected
by the White

- House and
presented by
Bing Crosby
to St. John's

Seminary
College.

In Mahogany
HW5.0C

Walnut

This Organ Was 'Selected By The White H»us«.
It, Features The World Famous Magnatone Exclusive

Stereo Vibrato Sound System. Has 5 Speakers.

THE PHlLADELPrflAN. •'TUB aiBIBE
ins Biwrms

"'F'R'EE HOWE
DEMONSTRATION"

MaJiogany ,. $429.90
Walnut 449.90

L O U J A N MUS1C SHOP
Main .St., OakviHe '~" — 2 7 4 - 4 1 4 7
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PFC ROBERT MARTI, son of
'.Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Marti, 146

" Clearview Avc , has returned to
his base .at. Fort, Knox, Ky., .after
spending an eight-day leave with
his parents. He recently partici-
pated in Exercise Swift. Strike,
one of the largest peacetime war
maneuvers ever held in this
country.

Rosary Society
Tea Sunday '

The Rosary Society of' St. Mary
Magdalen Church will hold a tea'
in the church basement on Sunday,
Oct. 27. from 3 to 5 p.m. 'The
event: will' mark the conclusion of
the 'group's membership drive.

Ladies who have not. 'been con-
tacted' by their area captain
should call Airs. James Martin,
274-3333, Mrs. John Ruh'bo, 274-
12:13, or Mrs. Michael Zambero,
274-2204:,

Woman's Ctub

County Meeting -
The Westbury Woman's Club

was represented at the recent fall
meeting of the Litchfield County
State Federation of Women's
Clubs at .Lake Plymouth linn, Ply-
mouth.

Attending were Mrs... Leonard
Lookwood. president, and Mrs.F.
Branson 'Hickcox, Jr., 'vice-presi-
dent of- the Waterfowii, Chapter.

Mrs. Lillian Ludlum-. vice-pres-
ident of the .Litchfield County
group, presided at the meeting. A
guest was Mrs. J. Bradley, pres-
ident of the Connecticut State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs who 're-
ported on forthcoming activities
of the 'Federation. . -

Following 'the morning session
there was a. display of arts and,
crafts done by Various club' mem-
bers. Mrs. Gorton Signer, of Vail
Rd.,, received a prize for her ex-
cellent work on a tole tray. Mrs.
Signer is well known in the area
for her trays done both in gold
leaf and stencilling... Her winning
tray held a design, taken -from an
original antique pattern found at
Cape Cod, and included all types
of stencilling.

Appreciation Extended
Members of the staff of the

i Fairfield Hills Hospital in. New-
town, extended their appreciation
to the many organizations and In-
dividuals" who donated accessories
to the annual -patients* • Hat and.
Purse bar held, recently. "

Members of the Oakville-Water-
town Mental Health; Association,
assisted, 'throughout the day.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
'Tel. 274-3284 or ,274-12211

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AMD .-

PLASTICS. INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

JOHN YARHAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE
- PLUMBING — WIRING

HEATING

W'estinghause Appliances
- Goulds Water Systems

AD Makes of Washing
Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakviile
Phone 274-3915

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL.
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always• Ahead
When You Call Ted.
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WILLIAM ' IF. ST1NSON of
Warrington, -IFla.,, has been com-
missioned a Second: Lieutenant,
in the United 'States Air Force
following his '.graduation* from
Officer Training- School at the
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex-"
as. Lieutenant. Stinson was „ se- .
lected for the training course
t h ro ugh com petit ii ve exa, rn i n a -
'lions 'with other college . gradu-
ates. He attended Pensacola Jun-
ior College, Fla., Yale University
at New Haven,, and the Uni-
versity of Wyoming at La ramie.
His wife, Patricia, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Cala-
brese, Lake Quassapaug Road.

Local Youth In
Airlift

'Thomas McGoldrick. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Columbo Godio, 341 Echo
Lake Rd,.,,, is among members oi
the 2nd _Armored, Division who
took part in the huge airlift of the
entire division from Fort Hood,,
Tex.,, to Germany this week.

The local youth, a PFC. has been,
attending the . .Division's NOO
Academy at Fort Hood. Along with
other members of the Division he
left from Fort Hood Tuesday and
arrived in Germany yesterday.

< PRINTING <.
* itrill** FORMS, cusiirfss 5uiJ.imF.ny
I'lH'CiilJS M I 1 M OB PAPER' HOVE I I I I ' I <

v w irtm S ,1'» « 0 0 * c i M t HIS « I • * 11,1110 R t \ ,
- - ' w i * v wiT'RR'.'Rr Comt "••"erf J 47?:

Face Homes. Delwood Drive, f mit to 'construct a
Lot 60, has 'been granted a per-1 dwelling, • $10,000.

six-room

WE HAVE

D I S C O U N T OH EVERYTHING
25c OFF EVERY DOLLAR

CENTURY—MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN

BORROW
FROM

CtltNIAL
The bank where most people borrow/

AN! TRMT

This is a New CL&P Service Center

TheWILMETTE • Model L2743
American ProvinciaJ, styling. Choice of oil
f in she d Wa 1 n u 1 venee rs, Ma hogany
veneers. Cherry Fruitwood veneers or Maple
veneers. 22,000 volts of piety ro
power. Automatic "Fringe-Lack"
circuitry.

'GOOD SELECTION OF USED SETS $20.00 up
ANTEN N AS 1 N'STA LLEO

VAUGHN EROS. TELEVISION
.. " '112S Moin St., Watertown — 274-8737 '

7k:s modmn new effScs and strric* building in Btlb*! will hare amihblv Ihm latest equipment fo w n t our got and ekcMt
nitomeri in Ihm Danbury araa. . ^ . - „ ...

Evidence of the Many Ways
CL&P Acts to Keep Your
Service Tops

Now in strvkt, ibis ntw substation, Bristol,
if ill keep aheod of Iht city's growth.

largest mobifi transformer in
England stands by to render

whertrtt it's nttdttd.

The underground Dispolching
Center,- Southing I orr, efficient//
tends the power io you when you
need it.

A new unit added to Norwmlk Harbor Gen-
erating Sral/on-irj August assures a plentiful
supply of electricity.

Construction fiat ttarttd on a 345
KV I me linking New York and
New England, another o/f
*owc» ot pewtt for you. four new propene storage tanks, in-

stalled at Vernon, ro asiure lha eon-
linvanc* of a dependable gas supply.

Tn« electronic computer in fcerdm
brings ntw tffkienciet to CL&P
Gp+ratktns,

Last year CLaP spent $23,800,000 on equipment and
facilities to serve you better, and better, and better.

8&PSBMELyou can't
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson ,

- " This Saturday is.. date of the.. an-
nual fall rummage sale given hv
.Women's Guild of 'Christ Church,

~~\vith the event holding forth . in
Johnson Memorial Hall from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m The annual sale

" never fails to draw forth a large
Attendance of folks Members
'til1 the ' committee in. charge " are
due' to be a t the ball during' Fri-
day to receive contributed items
for' the sale. ,

Board, off Selectmen named six
special constables at a meeting

* held Monday eve at the town office
building Those ,, appointed
were Edwin Glower, Ralph Betlef-1 son. Michael' Fitzgerald, 'Frank.
Bosko, Elbert H. Box and Patsy
Narciso . . . David S. Hart was
•renamed, chairman of -the -Board
of Finance at its. last meeting,
which aim renamed as officers
Milton • Gratoow .as vice-chairman
and Earl Meister as secretary
. . ... "The .'Finance' Board opened
'bids for furnishing of' a new high-
way truck "ten the . town, with In-
ternational Harvester, Wa.terbu.iy.
'apparent low bidder with an offi-
cer to supply the truck and snow
plow equipment for 515,300. . .
Other 'bids 'were entered1 by Con-
struction" Equipment, Hartford.,
who quoted on two types of trucks
at S16.645 and. $15,739, and Casey
and Dupois, Newingtan, who quoted
518.500

d

g q
An award, was not

518.500 . . An a d a
made, however, pending a study
of the. offers

Town Planning 'Commission -ap-
proved, at its last" meeting a per*

Prevention of Blindness, and Mrs.
..Evelyn Gavitt, public health nurse,
in 'the screening program.
PICK UP taxpayers who fall

Taxpayers who fail to file prop-
erty lists with the Board of As-
sessors on or before Nov. 1 will
pay a ten per cent penally . . .
The board will be in session st
the' town office building Saturday
.from 9 a.m. to 4 o.m. to assist
taxpayers with their Hits . . .
Additional meetings will be held
'Oct. 29 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Oct.- 31 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
.and Nov. 1 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m

Members, of Bethlehem. Grange'
attended! a. neighbor night meeting
of Washington Grange Monday eve
.and a similar' program, at Middle-
bury" Grange 'Tuesday .night ... . ...
Material Aid Committee program.
sponsored, by 'the lifchfield - South
Association., was held Sunday at
Bellamy' Hall at 3 p.m. . .. Eve-
ning Women's Association .of Fed-
erated. 'Church met in Bellamy
Hall Wednesday night.

Mrs. Helen Woodward, tax: col-
lector, has .announced, 'that she will
'be at the town office building next.
Wednesday from. ? to S .p..m, to
receive tax payments, and will, be
there during- 'the same 'hours on
Thursdays''Nov., 7, 14 and" 21, and
on.' Tuesday Nov. 24 . . - Pay-
ments may also be mailed, or may
be made at her1 home by appoint-
ment . . . During January and
July longer ".and. more' frequent
hours are to 'be' maintained by the
collector since these are months
in which: payments become doe.

•mlt to Francis and Sally Freer) 'Mrs, 'Margaret Urfer.. Mrs.
for construction of a home on I A"ce . Gavell. Mrs,. Alice Curtis.

- Carmel Hill: to James M. and • Miss Nancy Post. Gatin- Pagano
Annette O. Troy for a home on the i and Miss Mary Kirchberger of
corner of Lake Ave. -and Ridn* I the teaching staff of the • Grinsoli-
Rd., K'asson Grove, for summer 'dated School attended, on Saturday,
use 'Only; to 'Walter C. Geissler the Conn. Reading Conference • heM
for ."a septic tank' .installation on at Hamden High School.. .A fall

-property in Kasson Grove, and io i testing program, is being1 carried
'Peter J. "Virhila for a home .on I out at the school . .• ..".Iowa, basic
East St.. . . The Commission noted
the Virbila application was for
property which does not meet cur-
rent lot" requirement" size but
which was recorded prior, to adop-
tion of the existing restrictions.

A delegation representing Beth-
lehem Fair will attend this. Satur-

day , the annual.' meeting of the
Association of Conn. Fairs,- betas;
held at Tobacco Valley Inn. Wintl-

L sor . .•». Premium checks' in pay-
ment of prizes, won at this year's
fair are being, mailed this week
by clerical workers of the" fair
., ,. ... Total awards are exneeted to
aggregate ' approximately $4,000
,., ... ... A state motor' vehicle insoec-
tar- made an insoection on Oct.. 1.5
'Of all. buses and vehicles used in
transporting of. local school chil-
dren and "all 'vehicles were eiven
.an excellent rating 'Bethle-
hem: 4-H Equestrian Club held" a
.gymkhana, Sunday at the Bethle-
hem fair1', grounds..
. Resignation of Arthur Tolles as

a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, was. announced at 'a special
meeting: of the school 'committee
held Thursday night . . ., Tolles
.is. vice-chairman of the board, and
chairman of its transportation
'•committee. ,.....'i, His resi*riAiion
resulted from a conflict 'with busi-
ness interests, .and. 'the Republican
'Town, Committee is being asked in
suggest a. replacement While
tfie school, board has full authority

" to' make an appointment to fill the
vacancy it is customary for the
'political committee involved, to
make a; recommendation.

A vision screening nrogram for
children in the 3-5 year aee group
is being held this Thursday from.
1 to 3 p.m. in,,,'Bellamy Hall ... . •
'The service is designed to detect
eve defects at an early ace,- and
the service is being' provided 'with-
out charge ..... A group of volun-
teer workers *ne assisting Mrs.
Many 'Duff, field. • representative
of the Connecticut Society for the

skills tests are being administered
in .grades 3 through 8, and Met-
ropolitan achievement test's are
being Riven, in second, qrade.

The.Rt. -Rev. Walter Gray, Bish-
op of the Diocese- of Connecticut,
confirmed a large class of mem-
bers from Christ Church anc.
Church of the Epiphany, South-
bury, at, Christ Church. Sunday aft-
ernoon .. .. . A reception was held
following' the service in Johnson
Memorial Hall 'District Fire
Warden Dwight F. 'Bennett and
Fire 'Chief 'Sherwood 'Wright of"
the Bethlehem, Dept. joined in, an
appeal to local folks to halt out-
door burning " last week 'because
of .the .drought A service of
installation for -the pastor. The
Rev. Robert W.. Sansoncie. will
'be held Sunday at 7:30' p.m. in the
Federated 'Church The .Rev.
arid Mrs. Walstein Snyder were
euests of the- Federated. ChurchSunday Mr. Snyder is Supt.
of the Congregational Home for
'Children in Elon College. N. C.
... . ., He spoke concealing 'his
work there at 'the morning' worship
service, and, also at a meeting
held in Bellamy Hall Sunday aft
ernoon. __ ' '

Robert .and Doris Karcher.
'French St., have been issued a
permit to construct a. five room,
split" level dwelling • 'with-'a one-
car garage in 'the basement, $12,-
000, . " . . . . .

RTTlLACK & SON. Inc.
FA IR BA N K S-M ORSE
-WATER SYSTEMS
• « • • • • Aim SBRVfCB

•Ifolt'

RENTAL SERVICE
. SaneUra—Polishers

- Edger* — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

. KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
" Main Street - Watertown

CHAS F.LEWIS
Uatdscaplng

Lawn Maintenance

274-5162
WATCKTOWN. CONN.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every

Old Colonial Road — Oakvills
TEL. 474-2770'-

.'— F r e • D e If I v • r y —
(Laurler and Annette Thlbautt)

HOY E. JONES
INSURANCE

...SO CAN DEE. r l iLI . RO. "'
WATERTOWN _ -

Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Protection"

Watertowu orange will
Friday evening, Oct. 25. at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hail. Main St.,
with Master Florence Byrnes pre-
siding. The third and fourth de-
grees: will -'be conferred on -a class
'Of candidates.

A pot luck Harvest Supper will
'preceded the meeting,' starting at
6:30 p.m. Home Economics Chair-
man Mrs. Katherine Lovrinovicz
is in charge.

Unt i l Sfcop To Op—
All Saints Episcopal Church in

Oakville win open a thrift shop
on Wednesday, Oct. 23, Emm ID :30
a.m. to 1 p.m., and Friday, Oct.
25, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The
shop will be located in the parish
hall on Main St.

Clothing in very good condition
will . be among features' at the
.shop. Plans" are' for - the shop to
be open the same days and hours
on. 'the first .and 'third' week' of
future months.

" Clark. S. Judd "
Private' tuneral .services for

Clark Silliman Judd, 83, 31 Wood-'
bury Road, who died Oct. ,20. at
his home following a long: illness,
were held 'Oct. '22: at 'the Hickcox
Funeral Home, with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor of the
Congregational - Church, ' officiat-
ing. Burial 'will .be at the conven-
ience of the famly. -

Born Aug. 26., '1880 'in. Thomas-
ton, he was the son of the late
Ellen CCorfut) anil "'the Rev... Hor-
ace Q. Judd. Mr. Judd' entered
Princeton ' University where ' .he
studied under Woodxvw Wilson,
and receiveol. Us bachelor's degree
in 1901 and. .his coaster's the fol-
lowing year.

Mr. Judd was first: employed at
the Coe Brass -Co. ..of Torrington,
a predecessor of-, the American
Brass Co. and in. 1910' he was sent

to Wisconsin to fteootae "plant
perinte ident of DMe- «QB»any's Ke- -
raosha Division. In IMS'"...he itias
elected chairman of the board of
'the' American i&ass -Oh* "and the
Anacot da American Sr&ss Co. It
was utter his leadership during
'the war years 'that, the company
receiv* d - the Navy's "E""1 award
for outstanding production achieve-
mends.' - . . .

-.lie1 #as a member of the Water-
bury {flub, 'the Elk's Clubs of' Ke-
nosha.i Wis., and "the Waterbury
and. tie- Princeton Clubs of New
YorkT^

Smvivors include his wife. ,Mrs.
Eva ($auaders) Judd, Watertown;
a - son,. (Howard C" Judd, .Hew Ca-
naan^ a daughter, Mrs.,A. Dwight
Spooner, Milwautoee, Wis.; a
ter, Mrs. Clarence Post, 'Bethel;
seven ' grandchildren and- 'two
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. George .Kidman, is in
charge of the' arrangements ".and
-will be .assisted 'by Mrs. Fred-
erick Mason.

Car 54 Centralirrpella Rosa,
Ave., Oakville, has ''been, .issued1 a
'permit to erect a car port, $20©.

'The Southern -'New England Tele-
phone <- Co., '1173 Main St.,: has
'been gr.-an.ted. a permit to. install
a. tele-phone 'booth.

DAXVIILE'S OWN

momM UAUIY cant
SPECTACULAR

FALL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
NOW

'-For A Limited Time Only
GET YOUR REGULAR $ i r FALL PERMANENT

(or -other service of equcri vafue) . .

NOW and Receive

SHAMPOO and SETS at j £ Q c each
with' coupon

$12.S0 PERMANENT No. 1
NAMEr ....

ADDRESS:

NAME: ....

ADDRESS:

No. 2

CHSfOflMf 40
i t l e s

OB •
.. her choice ond «cdtinq new styte jyfl}
sat., creotwl just -..for "M* % ' I ^ " *

NAME: .,

APOWSS:

.'IMs coupon and

No. 3

« • *"' 11 • s obove

heTchoiceoi»dexcitiii9 iiewst
set creoted ju«t for her by

km UCUDf
M1"* • • •mi l

NAME: ;

A D D R E S S : ' : ...,..,....• ;

"Pis coupon and C | j * e n t i f l e s

fcerdtoic*cmdexciHfi9iiew^ryie Lfl> t n J D I
' set created just for her by I*1"* I f U l H I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«. • • * «.« • • « • • • • • • • mrnrn • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • •

P.S. Regular $3.75 Haircut by Mr. Henri still only $1.75

CALL TODAY 274-882?

"-- ' ~ YOUR

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
The Modern Hair. .Styling Center and Center For All Veur. Beauty Needs

202 MAIN ST. 203 MAIN St.
-. OAKV1UE ' . " THOMASTON "

2 7 4 - 8 8 2 9 2 8 3 * 5 7 3 9
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ONE OF THE BUSINESS ROOMS at the new
Watertovm High School Is shown above. 'The
large, well lighted room, as are all the facilities
at the new plant, is In sharp contrast to the out-

moded rooms .at 'the old high' school. The Board
off Education is planning an open house 'for the
latter part of "November to give all residents 'the:
'Opportunity to visit the school.-

Christian Science
Lecture Sunday

Spiritual, healing will be the sub-
ject of a one-hour .public talk on
Sunday, Oct. .21' by Florence C,
Southwell, a member of The
Christian. Science1 Board of Lec-
tureship.

The talk will 'be sponsored b\

Mrs. Purinton To
Actdress Women's
GOP Club, Monday

Mrs. Fanny Purinton. president
of the Litchfield County Republi-
can Women's Association, will be
the guest speaker at the regular'
monthly meeting of 'Hie OakviUe-
Watertown Women's Republican
Ciub on Monday evening, Oct. 28,
at 8 o'clock in the Watertown l i -
brary.

Mrs. Purinton is also the State

Central Committee Woman, from
the 32nd District and a member
of the Terryvffle Women's Club.
A. member of the Plymouth Repub-
lican Town, Committee, she served
as vice chairman of the commit-
tee for many years.

Mrs. 'Charles .Allen, president of
the local club, has appointed Mrs.
Clarence' Moulton and Mrs,..
Sherman Slavin as the Nominating
Committee.

Refreshments for the evening
will be served by Mrs. Frederick
Mason and Mrs. Benjamin Urban.

Ail interested residents .are in-
vited to attend.
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OoJnriHe Boom!
Rejects Sewer-
Bid As Too High

Only one bid was. 'received Tues-
day by the Oakville Public Works
Commission for 'the reconstruc-
tion of 275' feet of sanitary sewer.
and this bid was rejected .and new
'bids calied for by the board.

The bid of 127.000 by the Peraz-
:ziml Construction Co., of Water-
bury, was deemed too high by 'the
Commission. It was $14,508 above
District: Superintendent Vincent J.
Petroccia's 'estimate of $12,492
for 'the job.

'The project calls -for recon-
struction of approximately .275

feet of 16 .inch, cast iron .and. 15
inch vetrified tile pipe for sani-
tary sewers and appurtenances
running 'west from the former
Oakville railroad station off Falft
Ave... 'under a section of1 the .bed. of.

y Steele Brook to Watertown Ave.
; The line was damaged in, the Dash
j flood of last July 21...

• A. Halloween masquerade dance
! for members of 'the Watertown
Golf Club will be 'held Saturday

i. evening'. Oct.. 26'. 'in the clubhouse,
S from. 9 o'clock to 1 a.m.. Musics for dare ing 'will be furnished by
j the Johnny Khapp Orchestra.
j General co-chairmen for 'the' af«
fair are Mr. and Mrs. Edward

['Goodyear .and. .Mr. .and .Mrs. Don-
ald Zehnder.

HAY WE HAVE THE DENTS?
YOU BEND "EM — WE MEND "EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avemw, Watertown — 274-5040

For the' best1 in body work & general repairs
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Pakmcing '-

AB Types Of1 Automotive Repairing
.. VfltECMHI 'ON DUTY 24 HOURS

FLORENCE C. SOUTHWELL
First Church of 'Christ, .Scientist
and will, be presented, at 3 p.m.,
.in the Church, Edifice at the cor-
nier of Holmes and Mitchell Aye
Hues, Waterbury. ""The Healing
'Way of the Christ," is the title of
the lecture. . •

Mrs. Southwell has been an au-
thorized teacher -and practitioner
of Christian Science for the past
several years. She "was formerly
assistant 'manager' of a. Florida
Business firm, but, left in order
to devote full 'time to'her religion.

HEMINWAT
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

• Telephone Answering
Service

• Secretarial Service
• Mimeographing
• Ma Milts IMtm
• Account Bitting
• Desk Space
• Mobile Communication .

Service
We con be of
Service TO you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BUREAU
49 DeTorert Street, Watertown

2 7 4-8805

PRINTING
Wedding Invitations

Business Forms
Factory Forms

Business Cards
Letter Heads

[xcellent Quality Fast Service
Reasonable Rates

Calls
TOWN TIMES

678 Mam St. 274-1968 Watertown
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Speak:ing of...

SPORTS
By IBO'B PALMER

the' WASA- group. If you are think-
ing about 'becoming one then .join
too, for they • are interested,. M
teaching you.'

If there is a run of tall priests
coming out of LaSaHette Seminary
in Cheshire, then Father James

_ . . , , . . . j Lowrey, will have to answer for
The death of a newspauer al-1 j t F r Lowrey is the able basket-
«,.,. h™«« K = * m m « m r t n r - b a l l c o a c h of t h e seminarians who

have made a name for themselves
in area basketball the past feu
seasons.

of:
its:

d
ways brings back some sort
special memories to either
staff or readers. •• •• .. -,

If we as a reader never remem-
ber the New York Mirror for any

fo
e

other reason, we shall never for-
get the Blotto rafge, •• a contest
sponsored by the late newspaper
back during the depression, years:.
Hunter Palmer, was an ardent

h Th' participant
game' had

in the
simple

contest. • The
roles, Three

pieces 'of equipment were • essen-
tial ' to play. A bottle of ink. a
pen and' a... piece of plain paper.

All you had to do was dip the
pen In, the bottle, 'getting a bis
glob of ink on the point then, drop
If, onto the paper, trying to. keep
the glob in bubble'like form. Then
you creased the. paper and the-ink
shot all ways making some of the

„ darmdest designs .you ever saw.
'That, was it... The prettier, crazier
the design,: 'the tetter chance you
had of winning and you were privi-
leged to send in as many as you
wanted- to providing you could af-
ford the two cent, stamp in, those
hard years,

We lived in a. 14-room house on
Shaw's Hill, the Beckers. Garth -
waits and- Palmers, all relations
and my grandma an* my aunts and,
uncles too kept our young legs
busy tramping" down to Panel's
store on Falls Avenue for another
bottle of Carter's ink or some
new pen, points.

Other games played during those
years were ' parcheesi. • checkers,
pinochle and sessions with thp
Ouija board which once told grand-
ma and cousin Margie that some-
where in the^big farm'house there,
was hidden, treasure. After that
my grandfather had all he could
•do to keep, the walls intact.

If you ' think that these -games
and. contests were for the birds
then-you never sat home on cold,
winter, lamp-lit depression nights.
• Maybe "Blotto could,, have saved
the Mirror. If not, it would have
at •• least given a big lift to the
Ink" companies.

WASA -SKI NEWS
Lt. Pat Butler, a. • promlnep*

member of the Watertown Ski,
club, also- known as WASA -re-

'• minds us that the- fast growing or-
ganization meets every, Tuesday

. at Daveluy's Restaurant and that
potential new members' • are more
•than, welcome to- attend the inter-
esting and, informative" sessions.

Ski movies showing the art and
'fundamentals of this thrilling win-
ter recreation, are -shown regular-
ly and a dry ski, run, is also held.
So if you are already • a skier join

Eye Screening
Clinic Oct. 30

The second of four eye screen- Ladies Auxiliary. Mrs. Robert
ing programs for pre-school age Rice- ' is chairman of- arrange-
children will be held Wednesday, merits, assisted by Mrs. Frank
Oct. -30. from, 9:30' to 11:30 a.m. Foran. and, "Mrs. Clifford Tepley.
at the V.F.W. Hall, Davis St. j School dress, is not required.

The Rev. John A. Carrig was
jesting at Fr. Robert Keen's fare-
well testimonial at St. Mary Mag-
dalen church hall last Sunday that
the LaSallette Father has beon
seen talking to a lot of extra big
youngsters these days. One thine
for sure, Fr. Lowrey has one of
the best schoolboy basketball play-
ers in the state returning to Li-
Sallette this year in the person of
Phil House.

" CUFF NOTES.
. Watertown'Golf Pro Johnny Ga-
leski has his popular shotgun golf
tourney in action as the links sea-
son draws to a close. Join, initi-
ated, this type of tourney a. few
years back and. It has proved most
popular. A nice letter from
the Bob Hallways ..keeping' us In-
formed on the Oakville. folks mow
making their homes in Tucson

. . Congratulations to Al Nar-
di's Bocci team. They won the
George Bassi Memorial 'Bocci
'League crown, 'beating John, Lac-
cone's boys in two straight' play-
off games. Members of the 'win-
ning: team, were Nardi. Frank Mi-
nucci. Frank Rossi and, .Pete Cal-
abrese . . ., Phil Berchonak is up
and. around, at Waterbury Hospital
and, his friends wish him. well.

Wigwam Gun Club
Outing Sunday

The- Wigwam - Gun 'Club, of
Thorn aston, will hold a family out-
ing at the club grounds on Sun-
day, Oct. 27. starting at: '10 a.m..

In". connection, with the ' outing,
for members and their families,
the D.C.M. -qualification, course
will be .fired. Qualified, instruc-
tors will "be at the range for all
phases of the shooting,, which will-
include small bore, high power
and pistol. Shooting will start at
10' a.m., and medals 'will be
awarded.

All - refreshments. targets.' - amu-
nition, and, use of the club's 'rifles
will be free. •

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Jerry Kinzly at
274-8S76. ,

Slated Tonight
A. round and square- dance for

teenagers" will be held, this eve-
ning. Thursday,,,-from 7:30' to 10:30
p.m. at the Oakville American
'Legion, 'home. Bunker Hill -Rd.. un-
der the sponsorship of the Post's

PRESENT FOR THE RECENT DEDICATION
of the Watertown Manufacturing Company's new
plant in Madison, Ga., was Georgia Governor'
Carl E. .Sanders,, right. Pictured with him are

Carl Siemon, left, Chairman of the Board' and
Chief Executive Officer, and G. Grant Welch,
center, 'President- of ...the Watertown-Madison
Manufacturing Co-. .

The program is sponsored.' by
the Watertown Lions Club In con-
Junction, with the 'Connecticut So-
ciety for the Prevention of "Blind-
ness,, and with the cooperation of
local health 'Officials. - -

Annual Men's Retreat
The annual men's ' retreat: for

members of -St. John's parish -will
be held • at "the Holy Family Re-
treat, F'armington, beginning.. Fri-
day, evening. Oct.'25. at 6 o'clock,,
to Sunday, Oct. 27, 3 p.m.

Reservations must be made by
Monday. Oct.. 21. .Anyone inter-
ested in attending should call,
James. Caffrey at ,274-1315. Rich-
ard Carpiho. -274-4643,, or Edward,
©'Conner, 274-3867. "' . "

Marine Corporal David G. ER-
gleton, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Eggleton of Old Sherman
Hill Road. Woodbury, serving_w_tth
tihe Fourth Marine Regiment,
First Marine Division, Is partici-
pating in joint, training" maneu-
vers, titled " operation "Dull
'Knife", 'with -Pacific Fleet Am-

" phi'bious Forces, -
The maneuvers are taking place

In the" Hawaiian Islands and will
include - .amphibious, -assaults on
'the island of Molohal.

WEDD1NOIftfl
Roy's Print Shop
" -SS Bamford Ave., Oakville

" " 274-3103

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

. Studio 678 "litiliii «L
WATERTOWN' .— 274-1015

I

.. On Saturday," Nov. ,2, * the Unit I
will sponsor a. square dance" at the
Post home from i p.m. to 1a.m.
The Rusty Brooks western band,
will provide music Ed, Gangloff
will be caller. Tickets are- availa-
ble from Mrs. Bernard' Fills,
chairman.,".

On Saturday,: Oct., 26."there -will
be a Department of Connecticut
parley in Hartford. "Representing
the Oakville Unit .will 'be Mrs.
Mae McGee, president; Mrs. Dan-
iel . Shannon, chaplain;- .and Mrs.::.
Frank Foran,, child welfare.'chair-
man. .

Post Addresses Students
Donald J. Post, Sr. was a guest

speaker at the College Fair held
October 23 at the Watertown 'High
School. Vice-president of Post
Junior College in Waterbury, - Mr.
Post ' discussed with interested
students - the- , opportunity ' in the
business world and the advantages
of having good preparation ..through
business school training.

Kodaewskf
At Laredo APE

Airman Third Class Robert L.
Kociszewsfci of OakvlMe, is 'betas
reassigned to Laredo AFB, Tex.,
following his graduation from the
'United, States Air Force technical
'training'- course for - jet aircraft
mechanics at Amarillo AFB, Tex..

Airman Kociszewski was trained
in" the maintenance and. inspection
of jet fighter planes currently in
use by the .Air Force...

The airman, son of Mr. and. 'Mrs.
'Leon Kociszewski of , 115 Cler-
m-ont St., Oakville.. is a. graduate
of Sacred Heart High School.

Oafcvifle Foil,
Unit Install

'Officers of 'the Oakville Ameri-
can, 'Legion Post" and its Ladies
Auxiliary were installed last
weekend. - "

New Post -Officers are-: George
Wallace, commander; Alptiouse
Ciriello, Jr.." senior vice^conk
raander; Steven, Jamsky. .junior
vice-commander; Daniel Shannon,
•adjutant; Andrew 'McOermott,
service officer; Wilbur Lynch,
'historian; Harry Fenn, judge ad-
vocate; and William Phelan, chap-
Iain.

Auxiliary officers are: Mrs.
Mae McGee, president";; Mrs.
Frank Foran. first vice-president;
Mrs. - Leo Panllaitis, .second, vice--
president; Mrs. Bernard Pillis,
secretary; Mrs. 'Robert Rice,
treasurer;" Mrs. ' Daniel Shannon,
chaplain; Mrs. Clifford Tapley.
historian; and Mrs. George .Col-
lier, sergeant-at-arms.

Dessert' Cord
Party At Alt
Saints1 Church '

"'The" Episcopal Churchwomen of
All Saints Episcopal -Church, in
Oakville will hold a smorgasbord
dessert: card party -on, Thursday,
Oct. 34. The event will .be held
in the • church hall and will begin
at. 8 p.m. „

Mrs. Frank • Fugliese is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Harry AI-
bone, refreshments; Mrs. George
Kidman, prizes; Miss Judith Bax-
ter, publicity; -and Mrs. John Wrt-
tlesey, tickets,

Door and table prizes will 'be

awarded.,- Those attending are to
bring playing cards, Tickets are
available from members of the
organization and 'will also be on.
sale at 'the door.'

' 75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A,
Specialty — Factory Forms

; Phone 274-2066

SNOW THROWERS
Have Tour's Serviced NOW

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Makes

Authorized" Service veafef !Fwr
BOLENS • MOTO-MCWER • SNOW BIRO

WHITES
714

POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
St.—Open Friday fill 9 P.M.-

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWUNG at

131' Strata Take,, Watertawn
- (Catalog VaJue Given)

LOUIS A. ILAUOAH
•

ELECTRIC Ol-L BURNERS
•'Sales, Service A Repair*

Motors — Pumps — Controls
"Relays — Tpan*form«rs -

- Eltootrio ami Manual ..
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts 'and Materials
In -Stock .„

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

- " Phone 274-3471 .

"HAPPY
TALK"
SPOKEN
HERE

Have the miles separating you and your friends become a "language
barrier"? Well, whether friends are across the state or across the
country, you can quickly .-break the barrier with a telephone call. In
00' time at all, you're together and' talking'over old limes-. "Happy
talk" costs- SO' little, means so much. Why not, phone a friend today?

' THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
- WE OQ OUR BEST TO' SERVE, YOU BETTER
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CLASSIMtD ADS
WILL SABYttT for1 1 or 2 chil-
dren during the day at my home.
Call 274-5623. - -

'WOOD F'OK SAL*. 'Seasoned, fire-
. place or stoves. Call 263-3470.

. ATTENTION HUNTERS
WE HAVE four earaps to' let, two
located on Spring Bridge Rd.,
two "at' East Ridge - Greenfield-
Greenbush area. Beat of Hunting.
Contact: Harris L. .Dunn, & Sons,
45 Elm S t . Old Town, Maine.

'START * CLU&. Get your fall
clothes 'free. Phone Davidsons
Dress Shop, 274-1149'.

KM I I . JEWELKR8
•XPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
•REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

Just •• arrived at CWate_*N'. Prints
of Newtown, 'an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics 'at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (fit. 25), Newtown, Qann.

CARPENTER *. MASON WORK,
reasonable- Building, repairing,

estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,.
'Hot Water, Warm'...Air and Air'
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-"
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

''754-1892.
•RESSMAKING and: alferaOons,

BUGS, C ARPrrS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service,, So.
Main St., Tbomaston. Rugs .and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*«
Karpet Kare' Process.

THINK. OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
F LOOR COVER INGS

038. E. Main '7M-8863

IfKF$ COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

P'H IL L1 PS PRO DUCTS
"The 'Best in Food and Service™
599 Main St.. — Water-town

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

. * Repaired' By
. W H I T E ' S •••

POWER MOWER
" 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

7114 Mam St.. Oakvitle

CHURCH NOTES \
St 'lota's '

Saturday, Oct. 26 — Memorial
'Requiem High. Mass for the de-
ceased members of the Canfield
Family, 8 a.m.
. Sunday, 'Oct.. 27' — Masses 'will

be on standa.nl' time, at 7, 8, 9,
10' and. 11 a.m.; Communion Sun-
day for the .high, school and. public
school children; 'Rosary devotions
and benediction, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 28 — Parish High
School 'Of Religion at .St. .John's
School, 7 p.m.

'Wednesday. .Oct. 30 — Rosaiy
'devotions and. benediction., 7:30
p.m.; Choir rehearsal will follow.

First. Congregational
Saturday, Oct. 26—Herald Choir,

Trumbull .House, 10 a.,m,
Sunday, Oct. 27—Church- School,

'9:15' a,m.,; ilommg Worship "and
Sermon, 11 a.m.; The Rev... George
E. Gilchrist ''will 'Officiate..;" Pil-
grim Fellowship, Trumbull Houses,
6:30 p,.m..,; Guest: speaker Mrs. Pa-
tricia Harrell who will speak- on
Mental Health. 'The retreat com-
mittee will meet following the reg-
ular meeting:.

Tuesday, Oct. 29 — Miriam, Cir-
cle will meet in the evening.

Wednesday, Oct. 30 — Churrh
Sohool for three-year-olds. Truro-
buil 'House, 9:31 a.m.; Pioneer
'Choir, grades 4 to 6, in the
'Church, 3:30' p.m.; Pilgrim,'Choi-,
grades 7 to 12, in the Church,
4:15 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Alt Saints Episcopal
• 'Thursday, Oct., 24 — Choir1 re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.; Smorgasbord
Dessert: card, party, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 26' — Confirma-
tion' Class for young people, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Oct. " 27 — Twentieth
Sunday after/Trinity Sunday. Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning:
Prayer, sermon. Baptism, arid

Church School, 10 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p.m. ••

Wednesday, Oct. 30' — Holy
Communion. 10 a.m.; Women's
Auxiliary meeting, 1 p.m.; Stew-
ardship training session at St,
Paul's Church, Bantam, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 31 — Choir1 re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Union Congregational
.., Thursday, 'Oct. ,24—Girl Scoots,,.
7 p.m. • •

Friday. Oct., 25 — Cub Pack,; 7
p.m.

Saturday, Oct.- 26 — Cherub
'Choir, 9:30' a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21—Church School,
9:30 a.m. Warship Service wito
the.' .Rev. Douglas Harwood offici-
ating, 11 a.m.; .Sermon "What
.Now?'"; Nursery care will be pro-
vided.

Tuesday, Oct., 29 — Junior' 'Choir
rehearsal, 6:15 p.m.,;: Adult 'Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Girl Scouts. 7
p.m.,

Wednesday, Oct. 30 — 'Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Methodist
'Oct. 24 — Chapel
p.,m,.,; Senior Choir.
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'Williams of Naugatuck .and the
Rev. Franklyn Terry, of Walling-
ford., will lead the discussions.

MMdlebury Baptist
Sunday, Oct. 27 — Bible School.

9:45'' a.m,; Morning Worship, 1.1
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p,.m.,; Eve-
ning .Service, 7:30 p.m..,

Wednesday. Oct. .30' — Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m.; 'Choir re-'
hearsal, 8:45 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday. Oct. 27 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45' a.m..
Wednesday, 'Oct. 30 — Meeting.

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chape!
Sunday, Oct. 27' — Sunday

School, 9:15' a.m.; .Service with
the Rev. 'Otto Plagemann, offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m.; Child care will
'be provided during' the .Service',.

ITTV-B. SK5N SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

One of the most 'completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Meiriden Rd,, Waterbury

*OR RENT: — Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd,., Watertown

Tel. 274-2S55

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life . - • Accident '

Marine
Liability

Comi it
• Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOUftS: Alan B. Atwood 753-4387

John B, Atwood 274-188:1
William C, Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Thursday.
Choir, 6:30
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 27 — Family Wor-
ship. • Church .School and Adult
Classes, 9:15 a.m..; Reformation
Sunday with, the Rev. Edward, L...
Eastman, pastor, officiating. II
a.m.; Sermon "What Is Our Free-
dom?'""; Nursery care will be pro- !
vided; Junior High M.Y.F.. 5 p.m.:l!

Senior High M.Y.F., 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct.. 29 — Ruth Circle.

8 p.m..
. Wednesday, Oct. 30 — . Discus-
sion Group on Human Rights spon-
sored by the 'Commission on Mis-
sions and 'Christian Social Con-
cerns. 8 p.m. The Rev. Richard

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, 'Oct., 24 — Mass for

Frank Craziano. 7 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 25' —'"Requiem, High

Mass for Margaret Hayes, '7 a.m
.Saturday, Oct.. .26. — Requiem

High Mass for Mrs. Incorronat?

uiambay ,:~ore g "rapaerff
Mass for Peter Pennoncelio! 8^0
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass.. Bertrty
PaUadino and. Doris. ' Parisot, 10
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m, to
12:15 p.m.., 4 to 5:30 .and. 7 to
8:30 pjn.

Sunday, Oct. 27 — Masses. 7.
8. 9, 10 .and 11 a.m...; .Baptisms.
1:30 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct.. 24 — Boys Jun-

ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m..
Friday. 'Oct. 25 — Boy Scouts*

7:30 p.m,.
Sunday. Oct., ,27' — Holy Com-

munion. 8 a.m..; Family Worship
and 'Church School. 10:45 a.m.-:
Young People's. Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday. Oct. ,28: — Christ Church
Belles. 8 p.m.,

Tuesday, 'Oct. 29 — Girls Jun-
ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m..,; .AnnualHar-
vest Supper, 5:50 to 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday. Oct.-30 — Senior
Choir, 1:45 p.in,

cfke Salt Coax
For Gifts 'That Are Special

1297 'Main Street, Watertown
Tel. 274-1241

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005'

742' Main St., OaMIte

LAWN MOWERS
' WHY NOT SEND YOURS M NOW

FOR WINTER STORAGE & REPAIRS

FREE Storage
FULLY INSURED & ALL. WORK GUARANTEED

S P R I N G D E L I V E R Y

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

714 Mom St.—Open Friday till 9 P.M,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXPERT SERVICE! WHERE TO F1M.D IT!

AUTO' BODY REPAIR 23P HEARING AIDS

'Wile's Auto Body
COMPLETE COLLISION WORK. -

Auto' Body &. Fender Work — Repairing ML
Used Cars. F'or Safe

1371 Main St Watertown 274-2463

BOTTLE GAS

Norftiwcstern CotmcctfcHt
Appiionce Service. Diw.

"OF WATERTOWN"

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
Household Appliances -

CALL 755-9277

Suburban Propone
Metered & Buttle Gas -

Homes - Farms. - Restaurants. - Industry
Wby. 758-8144

Post Office Box 351, Derby, Conn.

BOWLING

'Hearing! Aid! Services, line.
Distributor of Ml A ICO' Hearing Aids

and Hearing Test Equipment
Home or Office Consultation, by Appointment
103 No. Main St., Waterbury 753-7968

MEMORIALS

All Sta
694' Lakewood Road

T Lanes

Cocktail Lounge — Dining Room
756-7907

— Nursery
Complete Facilities In Both Locations

1040 So Main St. 756-8146

Homos • F. Jackson Co.
Established 1659

AUTHORIZED ROCK, OF AGES DEALER
Office and Plant

1030 H ami-it on Ave.
(Cor Pearl Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364

J. Corcoran Moving
& Storage

"PRE-PLANNED MOVING"
Local and Long Distance Moving

Crating — Packing — Storage
300 Railroad Hit! St., Waterbury 754-5127

BUILDING CO-NTRACTOR

For "lew ovilders
GEN E'RAL. CON TRACT 1 Ml G

Custom Built Homes
Alterations —Repairs

Farview Circle — Watertown — 274-1777

MOVERS

'Join H. Pofef
Allied Van Lines, Inc., member agent.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Packing — Crating — Part Loads

561 S. Main St., Torrington HU 2-8508

BEAUTY PARLOR
4?

THE RED CLAM BOX
Watertown-Thoinaston Rd. In Ttiomastofl

"LOU" COSTA — "HOH" OOOUTTLE

LUNCHEON FROM $1.10
Including:: dessert and coffee

Golden Fried Ipswich Clams • Baked Staffed Shrimp
Filet, de Sole . • Broiled Live Maiige Lobster

" — Complete Dinner "Menus Including —
Roast. Beef — Turkey — Steaks — Chops .

Orders to Go — Complete Dinners or Short Order

Banquet facitirtes Avafkfcte
SPECtAl: SATURDAY NIGHTS

Superb 'Song Styling By

BETTY PULLMAN at l i e Piano 8 to 12 P. M.

YOUR

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE '
The Mast Modern Hair Styling Center

The Canter For All Y w BMKrty »Mdt
Hair Sfylinfl, Hair Catering * P»rm»nenJ Wiving Spedansts
» I MAIN ST., OAKVILLE M3 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

B3P= ROOFING CONTRACTOR

ORY CLEANING

s '~^ iRiperiol
BACK TO' SCHOO'IL CLEANING TIME
AH Laundry & Dry Cleaaning Facilities.

41 Jefferson St., Waterbury 753-3161

FUEL OIL

Franco-Americon
& Oil Co., Inc.

HEATIMNCG OIL
Automatic Delivery

Call
Watertown 274-2S45

Freeman ROOTHKJ CO*
Guaranteed Roofing <£. Sheet Metal Work
Residential :—Commercial — Industrial

Chimney Repairing — Gutters A Leaders
352 Hamilton Ave., Watertown 274-3665

RUG CLEANERS

AKred W. Bnnk
Modern Methods Used At AN Times In

Rug Cleaning
Wai I-to-Wai I Carpeting Cleaned' in Your Home

Free Pick-Up and DeHvery
65 Clay St. Thornaston — 283-4717

SEPTIC TANKS

I Kerb Shaw Sanitation' Service -
I- Cesspool' .Cleaning - Sewage Di»posat - Brain-
|t age Systems - Sewage Pumps - Septic Tarrks -
| Leach Fields & Dry Wells.
S 435 Sunnystde Ave. 274-8228 Oakvilt*
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MRS. JOHN C. COOK, the former Evelyn Flora Thompson^
dauflhter of 'Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Thompson, 45 Scott Ava., was
married to the ton of' Mr. and Mm. Everett Cook, Old Army Rd.,
Sept. 21 Ivt the First Congreiational 'Church. (Dick Wood photo)

Dessert Bridge,
Fashion Show
Well Attended

The dessert, bridge and" hat fash-
Ion show, sponsored by the West-
bury Woman's Club, was well, at-
tended .Wednesday, . Oct. 16, at
Judson School,. Chairmen of the

• event. were Mrs... Robert Broson
and Mrs. Michael Fenton. Pro-
ceeds will, go toward the club's
fund to provide an annual scholar-
ship for" a local - student.

Highlight of the evening'was a
anawing 'of fall and winter hats by
.'"Marie," Commentator was Mrs.

-H. King. Mrs. W. Johnston. Mrs.:C. Blood, Mrs. W. Davenport, Mrs.
1. Lee, Mrs. L. 'Hirbour, Mrs.
A. Krull and Mrs.. .King were mod-
els. . " '

George Wilson
On Dickinson
.Soccer- Team -' ..

George M. Wilson of Watertowit,
Is a member of the Dickinson Col-
lege soccer club', which opens its
intercollegiate ' schedule" tomor-
row, " 'Oct. 25. in a. "home, match

' with Elizabethtown at Carlisle. Pa.
. Wilson, a freshman, is a right

fullback. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. FYanklyn.H. Wilson, 70 Hick-
ory Lane. " • •

This season, marks the return
of Dickinson to' intercollegiate soc-
cer .after" a lapse of 23 years.
Three seniors, eight, juniors, '11
sophomores and 12 freshmen com-
prise the" squad.

Other matches arei scheduled
with Shippensburg Stale, Oct. 30;
Elizabeth town, Nov. 2; .and. Get-
tisburg, Nov. 6.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

(bmus
JEWELERS

709 Main St.,. Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8

Expert 450 Youngsters To
Trick Or Treat For UNKEF

Nearly 450' Watertown and Oak-
ville youngsters .are expected to'
be "Trick -or Treating" for
UNICEF, the United Nations Chil-
dren's Fund on Halloween Night,.
Oct. 31. •

Host of the' children, will 'be'
fourth, 'fifth, and sixth graders,
and they will have the' official.' or-
ange and black collection box
bearing the emblem of a. mother
holding a • child. "Residents are
cautioned that only those' carrying
the official 'Collection boxes should
be recognized, as UNICEF collec-
tors. '

This year's UNICEF drive is
sponsored by the Watertown'
League of Women Voters, which
has obtained, the co-operation -of
all the churches in the community
and will supply the 'Official, cartons
through • the various churches...

Airman Third. Class .Louis ''A.
Mar-rone of MNHtebuiy, is being'
reassigned, to Langley AFB, Va.,
following his graduation from the
United States Air' Force technical
training course for jet aircraft
mechanics at Amarillo .AFB.. 'Tex,

Airman Marrone was trained to
maintain .and. service multi-engirw
jet aircraft and. aircraft systems.

The airman, son. of Mr. and
Mrs: John "D. liarrone • of Joy
Road, Middlebury, attended Mem-
orial High School.

B e a u t y
S a I o n

. 274-2893
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

'Funds' collected by 'the .youngsters,
are' to' be 'brought 'back to' the'
church.' or church, school on the
day "after Halloween, or on the
following Sunday. .However, if
children prefer, there will 'be two
collection' 'points to' which they
may take, money on .Halloween
night between -7 and. 8 p.m. These
'will, be' just' inside 'the ''door of 'the
Town. Hall,, "and: at All Saints'
Episcopal Church, 'Main St.,. in
Oakville.

Heading the 'League of Women
Voters committee in charge of the
event is Mrs... E. Robert Bruce.
She 'is assisted 'by Mrs. H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt and. Mrs. F. Bron-
son Hickox, Jr .

Hofiowccii Porty "
'The annual Halloween party .and.

dance for members of the pus: X
Council, 'Knights, of Columbus and.
their -guests, will be held Satur- -
day evening, Oct. 26, at the
Knights of Columbus home located
on Main St.
- Chairman 'William . Cassidy has.
announced, the .affair1 'will get un-
derway at 8:30 p.m. Cider, dough-
nuts 'and .sandwiches will be
served.

Tickets may 'be obtained at the
door. -

THE RED BARN
Hosking's 'Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — .274-1888'
- • Watertown
HUNDREDS -OF 'UNUSUAL.

;- ' ©IFT ITEM*

ays ! I
Don't forget to ask

; about our
"Teachers Convention

- Day Specials"
' (you don't need to be a teacher)

OPEN: MONDAY thru SATURDAY
FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00

LitchficM
JO 7-8664 davidtons

HUES* SHOP....

• « • • « • « • * s « « s s «» «« ̂

GREASON,INC.
wirino For

. repair. Commercial wiring. Say,. MAKS
IT ADEQUATE WIRINO I

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel, 274-2589

.. A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 1927

DUTCH BULBS
(Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths and Minor Bulbs)

., -Potted Garden Mvms • ••
Large' Selection of Cactus . ~

- . Dried Foliage 6 Bouquets - -
EVERYTHING.. GOOD FOR YOUR CAR DEN ' ..

mmmmmmmmmommmi

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Mill — U. ft. 6A, Woodtoury 263-2285

O P E N 7 O A Y 8 A. W E E K " . ..

,m\

\

WHY WAIFFOR
SNOW PLOWS!

Gel Goodyear Winter Tires and Go in Snow!

season

Plus tax |
and your
dU tire V

With super mileage Tufsjn RubbeV
you get more wear when the high-
way's clear ;

« « ' • • * « • ft** mart ami Bulltr C«aranttt !• Wrttlttff—HI" new -1
jjowtyear tain Tires Art Guarantied Nation-Wi««: 1,. Against normal road
tarts--lit, blowout), fabric txeals, cuts •-meant npainbli ptne-
tuns. United In wigiial emtmr (or number of month* wwcified.
Z. Against any defects in workmanship jnd material without limit as to
m» at iimilleate. Goodytar (ire dtalen. In the iU.S. er 'Canada, will mane

MORE PEOPLE MBE ON COODY.EAK. HUES THAN ON ANY' 'OTHBR 'KIND"
2 NEW WHEELS, 50% Of F REGULAR PRICE

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 HAVE SHEET —
Open Half 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays t to 1 P.M.
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